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11 NEWS!
Missionaries WillWinter
in Pekin.
Threatening Situation at City
of Tsingtan.
China Situation Discussed by Mis
sionaries in Convention
!"
UPTON CONTROLS THE PORK.
New York, (Vt. 11 Ilev. A. B. ton-HrJ- .
onnvnllnff swrrtary of the
M.hHtit Kisoopal Ml EH on society,
tales It has been declOed that thf
MethixllM missionary force shall re-
main In f'lkln during the winter. Rob-er- e
K. Him-i- one of the ecretarie of
tht I'rcstiyterlnn board of foreign s,
ren-lve- l a lettor from Itev. 1'aul
I). XfiKin, of Wnhein station, who
wrote from the Clerman city of Tstnf-t.m- ,
undtT date of ftetemlier 4th, as
follows: i
"The situation la at present not re-
assuring. Not to npeak of the threait-enln- s
rl"Ula In other porta of the em-
pire, here In ttan Tuns the people are
tin re rcetli and bitter than before
the taking of Pckln."
Itev. J. II. Chalfant write from the
name place that the Chinese araenala at
hans;hal, Nankin and Wii Chang are
working; nlKht and day, turning out
war material which la being turned out
to the lioxcra. A day or two before
the letter was written a-- construction
train on the new German railway had
own fired upon only five miles from
Talngfan, of which the Germans are
making a great fortified seaport.
THKY AliR STILL TRAVELING,
tfhanirhal Oct. 11. Chinese report the
arrival of the emperor and dowager
rmra at Chsu Ching. October fth,
l." nilloa southwest of Tal Yuan Fu.
After a day's rtt. the Chinese report
lulded, the Imperial party proceeded,
escorted by a hirge force.
It Is reported here that Russian
troops from the south occupied Muk-
den (Manchuria) without opposition,
while Kuaalans from the north cap-
tured Tie Ling, forty miles north of
Mukden.
TROOPS ARRIVING.
Hong Kong. Oct. 11. Admiral Ho
with two hundred troops arrived at
Ban Chun from Canton. A detach-
ment of four hundred other troops Is
atiout to land at leep Bay. The Brit
ish torpedo boat destroyer Otter lias
been ordered to Mlrs bay (near Hong
Kong). The Bombay Infantry haa been
ordered to be In readiness to proceed
to the frontier at two houra' notice.
MI-.-- Altlt.M IS NKNMON.
Orrat lntrrast NhH,u In Work -- Interesting
Topif-.- IHaeuMed.
ett. Louis, Oct. 11. The attendance at
the nlnety-flm- t annual meeting of the
American board of commissioners of
foreign missions, holding a three days'
session In I'ilgrlm Congregational
4'hurch, was considerably Increased to
day. Ureal interest Is shown In the
licuslon of the hoard's work In China
Rev. Judaon Smith, foreign secretary
of the American Ihiard, read an Inter-
esting paper on "China, Situation and
Outlook." Ho predicted Immense en-
largement of missionary opportunity In
China. His puper was followed by a
tlmi during the trial of the desperadoes
missionaries and olllcera of the board.
:mie'tleiirs Population,
Washington, Oct. II. The population
if Connecticut as olllclully announced
by the census bureau to-d- Is tsig.luo.
In lv.i0. the pulatlon waa Ttil.IlK.
Increase 7, or 21.7 per cent.
A I'OKK II A HON.
Ir Tliomr I.lpton C'nntruls 1'ark Market
of I lilted Mates.
bunion, Oct. 11. Sir Thomas Llpton
mid: "It hi a fact that I control to-
day pruetli-all- all the pork In tha Uni-
ted Htates. I have no Intention of rais-
ing the price to an exorbitant degree.
I am perfeitly satisfied to make a fair
Irofit out of the deal, and shall do all
OUR NEW
ir
....STORE
4 an 4
possible to avoid causing serious
trouble to thosa who sold abort In
fact 1 let some go the other day to save
a few threaten eed failures."
AGAIN PROMOTED.
George K. Ayer Coes to Wellington, Kan
a IMvlsloa sanerlntendeat.
Oeorgt E. Ayer, the assistant divis-
ion superintendent on the Rio Orsndt
division between Albuquerque and 1)1
Paso and who wss only a short time
ago promoted to that position from
trainmaster, haa again been recognised
by the Rant Fs railway company and
will leave morning for Wel-
lington, Kaa., where ha will at one
annum the responsible position of di-
vision superintendent of tha Panhandle
division of th Hanta Pa, which, with
Its main and branch lines, covers a dis-
tance of over dm miles, Mr. Ayer ha
been constantly In the employ of tha
Santa Ke railway company for twen-ty-ot- ie
years, coming first to Albuquer-
que In May, 187, when th track wss
being constructed southward from this
city. Sine then he haa filled various
positions relieving H. IT. Mud re, now
the popular general manager, aa tha
latter waa climbing Inch by Inch to th
top round of th ladder. In his various
promotions, and now faithful service
haa again been awarded and Mr. Ayer
has) been given a division over which
he will be Ms superintendent. His
trainmaster will be Frank Basley, who
filled th same ponltkon on th Rio
Orande division at (tan Mare!! a few
years ago. Andrew McNally, from Ar-
kansas) City, Kan., will be the new as-
sistant division superintendent her.
Mrs. Ayer and children will remain
In Albuquerque for a few weeks before
removing to Wellington.
Clearing Railroad Uronad
Tha Gross. Blackwell at Co. Iron sta-
ble haa been bought by Nathan Barth
and la to be moved to the corner of
Sixth street and Roma avenuo and
placed on the back of Mr. llarth'e lot.
W. L. Trlmbl at Co. have th contract
(or moving the building and have
started to work and If they have good
luck expect to have the barn In place
by Saturday noon.
M. V. Stanun started to move tils
building from its present place this
morning and has nuda considerable
progress. Mr. Stamm expects to have
his building In place on the alley be-
tween First and Second streets on Sil-
ver avenue Saturday of this week.
Win. Jenks haa the contract to move
th building.
W. W. Strong haa th contract to re-
build temporarily th corrugated
building of Oroaa, Blackwell V Co.,
which wvia pulled down In the rear of
their offlu and la being put In plan
on th tracks back of ths Santa Fe
freight depot and will be used by them
as a warehouse until th new commo-
dious building 1st built
To tie Ma rled.
Joseph W. Hilton, a business gentle-
man of Magdalena, accompanied by
Capt. J. F. Cook and Samuel Chlsum,
arrived from the south this morning
on the early paasenger train. On th
No. I passenger train from the west
there arrived also In the city Miss Ag-
nes M. Cheater, a young lady of Boa-to-
Mass., who enjoyed the summer
months In southern California. This
evening at 1 o'clock. Mr. Hilton and
Miss Chester will be united In mar-
riage at the parsonage of the Preshy-teral- n
church, the ceremony to be per-
formed by Rev. T. C. Heat tie. The
(Mtlen In advance extenda congratula-
tions.
Ltltlll LAKDIt
60 pounds
' 20 pounds
'l0 pounds
5 pounds
. 3 pounds
Warranted purs kettle
$4.00
1.76
90
60
35
rendered
home-mad- e lard.
niiANCHARD MEAT at SUPPLY CO
Millinery Opening.
On Friday afternoon and evening,
October 12th, Mrs. L. II. Shoemaker
will hold her fall millinery opening at
No. 2u6 West Gold avenue, and inylt.a
the ladlea of Albuquerque and vlolnlty
. to call between the hours of 1 and 6
and 7 and ( p. m. Th display will con-
sist of the very latest In headwear, the
assortment of patterns will be com-
plete and ahow the reault of carefuljudgment and experienced workman-
ship. The very lutest Paris and New
York patterns will b shown and while
J the material, style and finish will be
nrst-cias- s, tne pnoes will be moderate.
Mrs. Shoemaker haa given a great
deal of time to th a.rangement of this
opening snd promises to show sll call-
ers something that will repay them for
their time.
;beautiful
Birthday and Wedding
EVERITT
RAILROAD AVE.
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PALACE
Lamps. Lamparas.
The cott of Fanry Lamps
lus been so rtduced that
there is no reason why every
family should rot be pos-serse- d
t f one.
We have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
prices Also Night Lampa,
Kttrhen Lamps, Alco-
hol Lamps, etc,
Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.
. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 521. 816 West Kail road Avenne.
LI
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English Rifle Brigade
Ambushed.
Officers Killed, Wounded and
Made Prisoners.
Hot Times With Bloody Insurgents
of the Philippines.
Y0UTSEY STILL PINING.
I
London, Oct. 11. Th following dis
patch waa received from Lord Roberts:
Pretoria, Oct. 1. An engine with
truck conveying a party of engineer
belonging to Psget'a rifle brigsdc, while
proceeding yesterday to Kaapmulden,
was ambushed by Boors. Captain
Stewart, with forty men of th rid
brigade, went to their support. Stew-
art and one private were killed; Capt.
Paget, Lieut. 8tubb, flv engineers,
wounded; Lieutenant Bewail and ten
of ths rill brigade' were mail, priso
ners.
D Lisle' mounted men and Colon
ials, after thre days' fighting, Slav
driven De-w- north of Vaal, hear n.
Dewet has been assuring th
burghers that fcurope would stop th
war on October ID. Th Doers war
thus buoyed with th hop that some-
thing would Intervene to end ths war
In their favor. I trust they now real
ise how futile are their exactions."
ovr.B im tiik raiLirriNts.
Rebel Ladranes Artlve-fat- al skirmishes
With Insurgents.
Manila, Oct. 11. Th west coast of
the Island of Levt is In a stat of tur-
moil. The rebel Lad rones ara active-
ly plundering, deneral Majlcas' o di-
cers are surrounded; his soldiers
In attempting to escape to flamar In
boats are being captured and his or
ganisation Is broken up. Captured
guerrillas and ladronea stated that on
th (th inst., thirty Americans attack
ed forty-fiv- e rebels and rifle. their
stronghold In Ca marine province and
routed them, killing ten. Two Ameri-
cana were killed and thre wounded.
Twenty of the thirty-tw- o Infantry In
th engagement on the 10th Inst. In
Batan province, had on man killed,
and four wounded.
Yontsey Still In a Stupor.
Georgetown, Ky., Oot. 11. Henry
Toutsey Is still In a stupor. A post-
ponement of the trtal untH
waa ordered on account of th defen
dant's condition.
THE CAMPAIGN.
Roosevelt Still in Hoosierdom The
Fort Wayne Incident.
BRYAN SPEAKING IN MICHIGAN.
Marlon, Ind., Oct.
Roosevelt's train was sidetracked four
miles from this city during the night
after Its run from Port Wayne. After
ths train left Fort Wayne, the stone
throwing Incident In the streets of that
city was the chief topic of conversa
tion. It was considered beyond a doubt
to have been the work of hoodlums.
Curtis II. tlulld. Jr., who waa struck
in the f.ue by a stone thrown at lloose- -
velt, was not seriouwly hurt. "I was
not injured at all." iM ItooseveK.
There Is danger that this matter may
lie magnified. It amounted to nothing."
Governor Mount, who was a Injur J the
train, extended an apology In tha nam
of tha suite of Indiana.
AT A SIMON, IND.
Anderson, Int.., Oot. 11. Governor
Itoosevelt began bis second days' cam-
paign tour In Indiana by making ten
minute speeches at Marlon, Kalrmount
and Alexandria, after which duration
stops wore increased to twenty min
utes. Jn all the towns large delega
tions from the country were present.
EMPLOYES HKAItU HOOSKVELT.
iMuncle, Ind., Oct. 11. At Anderson,
the crowd to which Oovernor Roose
velt spoke tilled a ten acre lot. In the
throng were 100 steel and factory em
ployes In Itough Itider uniforms and as
many more mounted. All the factor-
ies shut down during th morning to
permit employe to attend, their
wages continuing.
At M uncle there was no speaking.
and the time was devoted to a big pa
rade. All the factories) closed, ths em-
ployes drawing full pay.
BRYAN STILL IN MICHIGAN.
Battle Creeek, Mich., Oct. 11. W. J.
Bryan mad his first speech of the day
at Hastings at 7:15 o'clock, and not
withstanding th. early hour b had a
rood audience. 11. talked largely of
Imperialism, saying the Filipinos should
have their own flag which we should
help to protect.
The second speech was at Nashville,
where for flv minutes Bryan suggest- -
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY
...STORE...
DIAMONDS are going to be Verj much
higher. Buy now and nave oo!iej
Oar stock Is beautiful and eoniplrte
WATCHES He are acknowledged
headquarter fur fine railroad
watohes either for caxh or on
easy payment.
SILVERWARE A Tory complete stock
for wedding or anniversary glfu.
Whlxt piiiHS and staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRI.NQ and eu
graving a speclalt, Htona setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST UOODS at bone.it prloe for
honest people to buy.
Me E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M
H. U. FOX & CO. Wlnstow, A.T.
d a series of questions) to th repub-
licans.
At Charlott Mr. Bryan ran hurriedly
over th issues of th campaign during
th twenty mlnut stop.
II half aa hour at Battle
Creek.
1IANNA TO SPEAK.
Chicago, Oct. 11. According to ar-
rangement mad by th committee,
Sensvtsr Hanna will have llttl mors
than tlm to oatch his breath between
speeches on his northwestern tour.
During a four days' trip h will make
thirty-seve- n speeches and possibly
mora. Ths senator and party will leave
her at noon October u.
nBPUBLICANIl AWAKK.
Chicago, Oct. 11. Postmaster Gener-
al Charles Kmery 8mHh oalled at re-
publican national headquarters y.
"Up to four weeks ago," h said,
"there was a good deal of lethargy
throughout ths ooontry on th part of
republicans), due to over --confidence.
Recently there ha been a great awak-
ening, due to tha faot that It began to
be apparent unices great activity was
displayed, Bryan might be elected. The
result of this Increased activity ts be-
coming apparent In a great many
state. For Instance, In Maryland, the
recent registration points distinctly to
a republican majority. Ther la per-
fect unanimity from all sources that
West Virgin will go republican by a
larger majority than four years ago.
After spending thre day) In Indiana.
I cams away with ths oonvlotkin that
republican chance ther were the best
t am now going to Nebraska."
United Htatss Senator Carter of
Montana, visited th republican head-
quarters to-da-y. H said th electoral
vote In his stats waa in doubt, but the
entire republican starts ticket, con-
gressmen and legislature. will b
elected.
THE yt AK:K DHTOK.
After Oulng Itnalnes In This lily Wlthoat
Certificate., They Onletly Leave.
Tne Quaker doctors, who hav been
giving street entertainment and sail
ing medicines here for th past week,
packed their effect and left for th
west last night. The cause of this sud
den mov wa that the territorial hoard
f health, through District Attorney
Finical summoned them to bs-fo-
Justice Crawford this morning to
answer to a charge of violation of th
territorial requiring them to
have a certificate from th board al-
lowing them to practice. It waa claim
ed that they were examining and pres-
cribing for patients, hence th sum
mons. In th Justice court ttils morn-
ing neither the doctor nor their at-
torney put In an appearance end Judg-
ment by default wa rendered against
them In the sum of 1100 snd costs. It
is reported that California will be th
next stopping placs of these vaudeville
cure-all- s, tout It leaked out also that
they intended to visit Phoenix. A. T.
One of th Quaker doctors ths one
that wore th longtalled coat stated
last night to Th Cltlsen representative
that no visiting physician or set of phy
sicians would bavs any trouble In prov
ing themselves "all right" If the terri
torial board of would locate the
secretary of the hoard In some town,
conveniently reached, and not In a
town (such ss Taos where Secretary
Martin resides), a few hundred miles
off the main line of travel and where
mail Is considerably delayed by stage
route many times during a month. The
Quaker doctor meant by the remark
that visiting physlciana are often put
to great expense and annoyance, all
unnecessary, by the time employed In a
letter or a certificate reaching the sec- -
retary of the territorial board of health.
Karket frlnes.
Children's union suits, 26 cents each;
ladlea' union aults. 60, $1.00, ft. SO, 11.75.
and $2.26 each. Children's winter un
derwear, IS, 20, and 26 renta eacvi and
up. Ladlea' winter underwear. 2S. i.
to, and 60 cents each and up.
MUMKI TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, sc., or any
good security also on household roods
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for household
goods. T. A. WHITTEN,
r
talked
appear
atatute
health
114 Gold avsnue.
SPECIAL SALE.
tPtctitPate ii . nT.nWCAaWr."
.
SHOES
HOT SERIOUS!
The Cave-I- n at United
Verde Mine.
Arizona Desperado Makes a
Confession.
Colored Native of Dutch Guinea Re-
fused Citizenship.
POPUlATlON OF CONNECTICUT.
Butte, Mont., Oct. 11. eJsnator Clark,
owner of the United Verda mine, Je
rome. Arts., said relative to th cave
In it th mine: "It Is not serious, and
only extends from th toe (oot tsvsl up.
Th ground had all been worked out
above that point A few feet of th
railroad bed that passes ovsr the sur-
face, boiler and blacksmith shops ar
slightly injured. Shaft, hoisting and
smelting plants uninjured.' The oave
will in no wis affect th operations of
ths property. It was a great relief to
m when I found that no cn was injured by th accident."
ARIZONA rKSPEHAIOE.
On Trial for Holding t Traln-O- ae of the
Ueng t'nnfesse.
Tucson, Oct. 11. Tber wss a sense
tlon during ths trial of th desepradoes
who held up the Arlsona and New
Mexico train at Fairbanks when Geo.
Owlns, a member of to gang, was
called to testify. II made a clean
breast of th affair, describing in de-
tail every circumstance of th hold-u- p.
and how th gang waa organised. H
said Burt Alvord, form.rly a peaee offi
cer of Wllloox, formed the gang for the
purpose of holding up the trains on the
Southern Pacific road and .Fairbanks
waa to be only th first operation. Thgang included Alvord. St'les, Bravo
Juan, Brown, "Thre Fin ifred Jack."Matt Durts and Owlns brother.
RErtSaD MATl'ltALIIATIOR PArEHA.
Robart Spsnldlng, Celerea, ef Dateh Onl-se- a,
Wants Cltlsenshlp.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 11 Judge Kirk- -
Patrick, of th United States circuit
court, refused naturalisation papers to
ioorc opauioing, (colored), a native
of Dutch Guinea, on the ground that
the federal lawn permit tha raatunaliaa.
tlon of whit males only. Bpiuldlng is
a gradual of Howard university,
WaehUMrtoa. and IS now a sttudenl In
Princeton university and had expected
to take tip tne study of law. His In-
ability to be naturalised will prevent
his admission to the bar. Bpauldlng
saia ns would appeal the euaa to at.
torney General Orlggs.
MILLINKHT.
New Prices, New Goods.
Of the very latest designs, direct
fiom the fashion markets, will be of-
fered for Inspection and sal at our
stors commencing Thursday, Oct. 11.
we will be pleased to bars all ths
ladles of this city and surrounding
country call and examine our goods.
FOSTER MILLINKRY CO..
Successors to Mrs. E. L. Oaks.
IVKX, TIIK M.OIIIST,
4 hrysaai lieiunms. Hoses, Carnations.
If voU need anvthtn in nmtrlnh ttna
go to ths Racket, where they have the
best line in town, and prices about
one-ha- lf what you will have to pay
elaewhere. D. H. rjoatrlght. Prop.
FALL lU't.ns.
Now ready. Hyacinths, Narcissus, Etc.
IVt.S. TIIK. 1 1.41 K I NT.
The best working shirt on earth for
M cents at The KackeL
To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in
FURNITURE CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT
ACTUAL COST.
See our Windows for Bar-gains. Come early and get
first choice
R. F. HELLWEG A CO,
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
A Few Points
Wherein the "Julia Mario we"
style differ from other shoes,
THEY fit like a glove.
THEY nevr pinch 'ho fist.
TIIKY are beautiful in design.
THKY fit high or low lintep.
THKY conform to every action ot the
foot.
THEY conform lu vi'al poln's to the
shape of the wearer 'e foot in- -
s'eal ot pressing- - the foot luto
the simp of the shoe.
TRY A PAIR
They Are Sure to Please You.
THEO. riUENSTERMAN,
SOLE AGENT.
t3T SHOES MADE TO fllEAHUItK.
n
S1AIL ORDIU
IVB
oca most raoMrr
AND
OA Hariri,
ATTMNTIOS7.
.TDXaTCK
ran
act laves.
DRESS GOODS.
We hare by far the line of wool Drew Good in the city. Gray Cher-iot-a,
54 inchea wide, the thltiff for Tailor-mad- e Suita. Alao a line of Camera Hair
Suitinge in mixed effecta and pi ikU. Theae jrooda are rerr popuUi thia aeaaon for atreet
wear. We received last Saturday by ezpresa about yi doaen Crepoa Suit patterna is
Black. These are the handsomest ever shown in Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and aee them.
Ladies' Wool Waists.
The prettiest waists you have ever aeen can be found in our atore In all the newest
atylea and colors, and our price ia fully as per cent cheaper than elsewhere. Be sure and
ee this pretty line of Waists before you buy.
and. CAPES.The time of the ia here when you think about buying your fall and winter
wrapa. Our New York Buyera have eurely done their part for this department, so we are
able to ahow you as handsome line of Jackets and Capea as waa ever shown in the city.Our space ia only sufficient to describe a few.
Grej Melton, Box Front, haodsomslt stitched, lined Mirouf hoot with food quality ef settr,
qnatttfof 2tln.,,,d" f Bn,h K,rT' ThU ,,7",h arm,nl 7 WWI of "Utahlne; and U lined lta Basil
Light and Medio m Capes ot floe loill.h Melton. Trimming of same material, with srrllqns fffsrtM.iJi7,.Uwam,d,JI,flaVl W00,KwM'- - Trimmed with Mds ot Bl'tk l lu rnd 1H tnehon collar. Lined thronshont with One Batln Unlna.
IE3o
TELEPHONE NO. 800.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVITHT7!C
a I I 1
ftil
i 1
a Mfif
tt TT
n
a
a
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i-- t 1 1
aaaaaaa
A4Jc&U fof
McCALL BAZA Ml
PATTERNS.
AH Parian 10 and lie
NONH HIGHER
r 1
THE PH0ENIX1S Has.
JACKETS
HUicBlLfiLs Ctoo,
EVERY MAN IS ODD, BUT g
CAN FIT Hinx g
Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at-- !
tention to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially Et
Invite you to call and compare our valuea and atylea with tt
othera before buying your Winter Suit. jj
nOUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with new Rao-la- a Shoulder ii
very and i
OUR BUSINESS SUITS
pricea within
good taste. Try them
PEERLESS are the made,
UNDERWEAR Ribbed Fleece Lined at $1.00
per auit and up.
STIFF MATS are out a hitfh trade hata. Includ
ing and o ner makea at only 75 cents.
Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.
Mandell & Qrunsfeld.
THE
IN
And reading bear In ths'.ererjr l ena offered Is reliable In qus i'y. Th
sell tracheal! qua' low, or even lower but you bur
eliaatllH same grade la th' oommual y at then price.
NEWEST IN SUITS.
stylish strictly te.
the
Bttenr Window Display
of the bwt mid ot Broad-clot-
Venltlons,
Cam! Hslr t tt els and Peb-
ble Buttings. In all th New
fritting and Latt Mo I s.
eiumerate a f w of th
ui ut styles slid etlu'
B'naitrlnth Hults. colors
Auo-- n
oMl. Hktrt trltumrd with
B.tln fi a eontresMtig
slis1''. Jackets nar'e wltt
rut Upi- - I. Hlb (' liar at dHiking. Th b-- ft at 'o
thadfr. $i0(i0
PAMKL H0K
riPL'N fL'ITb-- oiI r Tan,
Mofe a id fltey-S- Mrt nlJrkt trlirmed with rowVelre' Pmlrr. U lli.wl
ani tatitred. Jacket double
Breasicl do 1"PPI. Hstln
j Rnoslue lined, na y $17 60.
VKNITIDM
Colors, Browne, Tsne, Brer aid u Skirts
trimmed with Hatio Piping. wll Hnel and tailored.
mad with large revert and R
iia.m.
PKBBLK CLOTH BUI I'd.
Blue, Browo, Ore and Black. 8klrt tailor
stitched and Perslln llnrd. Jacket Bjiaalu
lined. No lappet, high Storm Collar.
Only 113 M.
NO. 1 bfKCUL hl'IT HKIK.
On sal this wrek. made of
eolors. Dark Royal Brwn and
black. Blue.Orey Black and Hrowa
Orey, Well lined eklrt and man tailored. Jasketa
lined with Htin. Onr rfauUr lOlOand lilt 60 8ulU.
On Week o ily,
UfKi'ML NO. t bl lT BALK.Ndof I,miI'p.' B .mdrioOr Tealtlon. ilor
Bis k, sh d s '' ' n 1 'ir-- '. Wull mad and 11a at.Our reaniar 7.!j u ti. tu.-u- . s
j Plncelon eile this wnsk (or oaly 00.
HaYJJtU
Psrsc.f sans,S)
jutt
year
a
the
in Cheviots, and at ithe reach all, are modela of neatneaa and
PANTS finest
HEAVY in Derby and
We cleaning line
Stetaon celebrated
Ask for
EGQKST
READ THESE nONEY SAVINQ PRICES
READY-TO-WEA- R QARMENTS..
"111 IM
Sam
U
while mtnd
prlo. ein'l mer
ot the elsewhere
TAILOR-MAD- E
HrmeapuP,
we
have:
Tan.BMiwns.Rluesaiid
lclsof
HAIR
of
HllTi.
B'aok
Jaeket Hatla maluullned.
Only
Colore,
8lin
HultNo.u3, Vsn'tlooand
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National Republican Ticket la
For President
WILLIAM Mc.KINLEY,
OP OHIO.
For Vice President
THF-ODOU- UOOSEVELT1
Or NKW YORK.
For Prlrynte to Conir res --
11EKNAIID 8. HOMEY,
of Albuquerque.
There are alHitil 4.V) alcllon precinct
In New Mexico.
The party that tinea the race Issue
In New Mexico will be defeated at the
lull In November.
Republican In every rounty ara
urged to get together and organise for
victory In November.
Tha republican party In thla city and
county i in aplendld condition to win
a signal victory In November.
To visit each county In New Mexico
a candidate for delegate to congress
tnuat travel at least ten thousand
mile.
Ths United Verde Copper mine at
Jerome, Arisona, ia sinking at the 500
foot level, and much damage 1 don
to tha town.
The coal miner strike In' Pennsyl
vania has already led to bloodshed.
Two bloody fight have already occur
red, and the end I not In eight.
Chairman Jonea 1 shouting that he
wants an honest election, and at the
same time Is making arrangements to
stuff tha ballot boxes In the southern
atatea.
Karl A. Bnyder. a former attorney
and popular resident of this city, has
bees nominated by the republican of
Chaves county for probata Judge. If
elected ha would make a model officer.
The New Tork Herald haa been mak
Ing a canvas of th country and con
clude that McKlnley will have not
less than 251 electoral votes; Bryan not
less thsn 1(8, while th remaining 21
votes will be in doubt.
There are 122,160 physicians pnvctlc
Ing medicine in the United States. This
does not include osteopaths. Christian
Scientists, mental healers and various
other group engaged In healing, yet
not usually claaaed as physicians. This
I on physician to every K!2 Inhabi
tants.
The democratic party I disgracing
itself by attack on Oov. Roosevelt. He
haa been personally attacked by demo- -
crane rougn in inre or four places,
th latest being at Port Wayne, lnd., a
town noiea in me civil war for the
number of rabid copperhead within
its limits.
Hl:iL M.KANItl.
The people of this city are pleased
with the assurance of the soliciting
committee that lb sum of tl.ooo is
almost secured, and that th commit- -
ei expect to close the subscription be
fore .Saturday, evening. The aoiictting
committee inform Tha Cltixen that
everybody, with only two or three ex
ceptions, js aeiignted with the pros-
pect of at once securing a first ohiss
library. The books in ths city library
belong to the city and will be added to
th.) new library, which with the addi-
tion of 11.000 worth of new books w ill
niaks the eolleo'.lon the best and most
complete of any library In the south-
west.
IUNOKANT Ur NKW MEXICO.
It has been asaerted that Mr. Liarra-sxl-
now a resident o Iis Vegas, and
dutiMiciutic candidate lor congress, and
formerly of Chihuahua and Texas we
mention these ftu-i- e for fear our read-er- a
may not be able to Identify him
has been in New Muxloo so short a
time that the knows nothing about us.
our condition and our needs. Some
things ha said in bis recent speech in
this crty fflve proof that this is true,
iptor instance he declared that the fed-
eral government feeds the l'ueblo In-
diana This kt oulv a sample. During
the very short time which Honor Iar-raxol- o
naa spent in New Mexico, he
ihtts Hved In Das Vegas, far from any
of the Puubtoa, and he haa not learned
that these Indians are Industrious,
farmers and
who do not need nor receive
food from the government.
It is always dlrtlcuK fur a foreigner
like ttenor Darraxolo to familiarise
himself with our country, but the ought
to do so thoroughly before he can
us to make him our accredited
in Washington.
COI.OHAIMI tOK M klM l i,
A dispatch from Denver Buys that
Chairman Ford, of the republican stale
committee, is receiving returns from
the preliminary canvass being made
over the slate, and these returns Indi-
cate a literal lan lallde of voles for the
repulbican ticket.
It begins to look as If the people
would be treated to tha same surprise
they were In tlis last campaign, lit
Willi h Uov. Walle was a central figure.
Valte, who rode Into otttce on a popu-
lar wave, was forced oul by nearly 0
majority.
Th unlng counties already heard
from allow a wonderful gain of repub-
lican vole.
In th agricultural counties the
are declared to be practically
out of the race.
A majority of the replies receive!
tat that wherever fusion hss been
sh acted It hss become unsatisfactory.
Another feature of nearly every re-
gion received i th fact that the wo-
men of the stat propote to stand for
Jaw and order, 'rotu every class and
.
LLIi LLU"' J
profession com ncounirln word.
Mr. Fori) In very much pleased, and
ity that If the wnndnMH shew
the same per cent of Mln hown In th
prvllmlnnry aork there can be no
ctii't.,in thai Ihe republican will car
the mute ly at leant 30,000 voir:
AIIMl Rll ftllTIO.
The New Mexican says: To show
tha nbaiirr1!y of (he militarism buga-
boo. It ia nereaanry only to slate that
present thi're are In Nw Mexico
two military posts, with seven offerer
an. I 127 mm, hardly enough tn Intimi
date a (t".1 - a Indian punhlo, much
Icaa a whole territory. In some of the
ithcr commonwealths the protairtlon of
soldiers to tha number of Inhabitant"
atlll smaller, and srhne f tha moat
populnua states do not harbor a slna-l-
anldler. In all, thcra ara only IK.OOO
man stationed In tht t'nitad State to
hold In awe over 70.on0.0ii0 people. Thin
proportion of ona aoldter to 4.MH) people
mllltartam In all IK hkleouaneaa a
described by tha Hrranlte uratori.
M'KIXI.KY tot SI RKI'I HLlrANS.
They Meld a nig Mealing and Organised
for ttnod Work.
Editor CI LIten.
Gallup, N. M., Oct. lit. A meeting of
the republican of McKlnley county
wa called at the republican headquar-
ter thla evening for the purpoae of or-
ganising for effective work toward e- -
curlng the election of Hon. It. 8. Ko- -
dey for delegate 4o cotigreM. and the
nomination and election of a straight
republican ticket for the officer of Mc
Klnley county. There was a large at
tendance and lou voter signed their
name to the club list.
I'nrfeaaor Owen, of Albuquerque,
wa present, and In a few well chosen
remarks atated to the audience what
he considered the real laaue before the
voters of the country y. and fin
ished by showing the voters of McKln
ley county why it Is to their intereats
to support the republican nominee, H
A. Kodey, for delegate to congress, and
last why every voter of McKlnley
county, whether he be republican, dem
orrat or populist should vol the
straight republican county ticket.
It waa a very enthusiastic meeting
and they adjourned to meet Saturday
night for the purpoae of perfecting the
oragnixatlon of a McKlnley and
Koosevelt club.
Klsdon, Henry and Wat kins were ap
pointed a a committee on campaign
literature. It seems to be tha determi
nation of every republican to put his
shoulder to the wheel snd work for the
success of the republican ticket.
The Twentieth. 4'entnry.
Wtirn a few months shall have
passed, w will then stand at the very
threshold of tha twentieth century, and
tha nineteenth will be a thing of the
past. It will, however, be known
the century of discovery and Invention
and among some of . the greatest of
these we can truthfully mention Ho
tetter's Stomach Hitter, the celebrated
remedy for all aliment arising from a
disorder I stomach, such as dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency, constipation and
biliousness. It has been one of the
greatest blessings to mankind during
the past fifty years a a health builder.
Many physician recommend It. Take
their advice, try a bonis and be con
vlnced, but be sure to get the genuine
wich a private revenue stamp over the
neck of th bottle.
'Tea Nlshta la a Har Konui."
Ed. P. Davis' big production, "Ten
Nights In a Har Hoom," Is a play which
has every where proven a sensation un
paralleled In the history of ths drama.
The sobs and tears of sympathy from
the audience of all sexes and ages, who
come to witness this true picture, are
evidences of its wonderful dramatic
power. Over 100.000 persons, beads of
families, members of churches, are a
Interested In the propagation of the
greet principles of temperance, hav
borne testimony to the life-lik- e delfnea.
tots of folly, misery, madness and
crime caused by the brutal, disgtistln
and demoraling vice of drunkenness.
At Neher's opera house, Monday night,
October IS.
A Powder Mill fcsploalon
Remove everything in light; s do
drastic mineral Dill, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamlt the
aeiicet machinery of your bod ariik
calomel, croton oil or aloe pills, when
I Ur. King' New Ufa nllla. whlrh ingentle as a summer breese, will do the
work perefctly. Cure readaoha, oon
'tpation. only ZS cent at all drua
lore.
When you hav no appetite, do not
retien your food and feel dull after
eating, you may know that you need
aose or Chamberlain Stomach and
Tablet. Prlc. tS cant. Bam
pie free at all drug stores.
MARKET REPORTS.
Kansas City Market.
Kansas Oity, Mo.. Oct. 11. Cattl.Receipt. 14,000. Market steady
weak. Native steers, 14. 2105.50; Texas
teers, e2.25t4.6a: Texaa cows, 2.2Cy
2 25; nativs oowe and heifers. I1.6uj
o.uo; Blockers and feeders. 12.0ei i M
bulla 12.25ft 1.25.
tVilvea Receipts 00. Market steady
at 14 25(fS 0.
Sheep Receipts J.000. Market steady.
Lambs, 14.WHj4.0; muttons, 2.0tfc 4.00.
t liiragu Htuvk Market.
Chicago. Oct. U.CaWie Receipts,
10,000. Choice, ateudy; others, weak.
Oood to prime steers. 14.50(05.90; poor
to medium, 14.5065.35; Blockers sndfeeders slow at 12.7.r.(u 4.40; cows, 12.45
4M.S5; heifers. 12 754(4.75; runners. 12.00
ti2.su; bulla 12.2544.50; calves. 14 00ft(.25; Texas fed steers. 14 ou44 IK); Texaa
grant steers, 13 25j)4 10; Texaa bulla,
12.500 1.25.
Sheep Receipts, 15.000. Market for
sheep steady: lamha 10c higher. Oood
to choice withers. 13 Soft 4 10; fair to
choice mixed, 13.44j 3 SO, western sheep
13.sou4.10; Texaa sheep, : 60'u 3 .V), na-
tive lambs, !4 2"fy5 50; wiwiern lamlis.
14.75fj5.30.
Special sale on boys' school wear,
uch a knee panta, hoelery, waists,
etc., at th iOoonomist.
KMUIIT-I- I. MCKNIGHT.
Will give you more than any one alas
for second-ban- d furniture. Do not sell
until I have mads you a pries. If you
have real estate to sell, list It with ms.
If you want to buy, I havs just what
you are looking for. Ex pec lal bargain
In a fins brick home near the shops. An-
other uu Copper avenue and on on
North Second street. Have for sale
choap a total adder National cash reg-
ister, in fine condition, 26 horse power
portablo engine and boiler In good
condition, burglar and firs-pro- safe,
hide press. olHcs furnishings, Fair-
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1,00
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, bungles, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a uiaanlflcent family horse,
harness and buggy. Ths horse ia well
brsd, stands It hands high, U 00alblack, weighs 1,100 pounds, is between
and T years old, and perfectly sound,
and a old chl d can handle him
as she would a kitten. 1 mak a spec,
laity of auction sales and com mission
business. Room 11, over Donahoe
hardware store, Armljo building. If
not Itur. call No. 13J, new Uicpkea.
OFFICIAL NOTES.
ew Census in Grant County District
New Forest Reserve.
LAND OFFICE: TRANSACTIONS.
TF.RK1TOKIAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treaeurer J. H. Vauahn
received t.60 for copy of the com-
piled law from C. H. McHenrjr, col-
lector of San Juan county, 111.44 of IMS
axea. t.2 of !! taxaa, $.TI of 1M7
taxes, andn 146.10 of 1K taxe.
A NHW IXtllWT RHSFJKVE.
Superintendent of Forest Reserves I.
II. Hanna stated that all the papers In
reference to the proposed forest reserve
Lincoln county, at the headwaters of
he 'Honlto, Kagle Creek, Batado and
Ulo Hondo, have been turned over to
he interior department, and that he
expects the pnriderrt to laaue a procla
mation very soon establishing the
a recommended. The proposed
reserve would be the smallest In New
Mexico, as It would comprise only 150,- -
(too acres, and all of It strictly wood
land.
EW CBNSC8 IN THR GRANT
tUH'NTT DISTRICT.
Hon. ldro Sanrhes, census uper- -
visor, ha returned to Santa Fe from
Silver City, where h had been on offi- -
lal business In the matter of taking
second census of district No. (7, con
talning flv precincts. A new census
had to 4e taken owing to the fart that
the director found the work bad and
ordered a Mr. San
ones eemployed five new enumerator,
waited In Silver City until the new
census wss taken annd the return
turned over to him, and brought them
to Santa Fe. The return go to Wash
ington Immediately. These returns
complete the census of the territory,
the returns of the counties of Chaves
and Rddy having been forwarded some
itne ago
APPOINTED Til INDIAN SWRVICE.
Nicolas Tannl. the n ttanta
Fe shoemaker, haa been appointed shoe
and harneaa mnker at the Orand Juno
tlon Indian school, Colorado, at 1600 I
year.
NOTARY PUHLIC APPOINTED.
tlovernor (Hero appointed Charles F.
Iltidewell, of Ourdiner, Colfax county
a notary public.
ICAL. AOKNT APPOINTED.
The Ortls Mining company notified
Territorial rWretary Wallace that It
had appointed James A. Jackson Its
New Mexico agent, with headquarters
at Ortix ramp, near Dolores, In this
county.
LAND OFFICIO IU8INIifl,
The following business was transact
ed at the federal land office in Santa Fe
luring the week enndlng on October 10
Homestead Kntnes October I, Cela
nir K. Huenaventa, Raton, 160 acres,
Colfax county; October 4, Agnplto
qulntana, Rosa, to acres, San Juan
county; Jose Maria Oriego, Rlnconada,
160 acres, Han Miguel county; Aaron T.
Hummers, Maxwell City, 160 acres. Col
fax county; October S, Rafael Sanche,
Watrous. 160 acres, Han Miguel county
Ellaeo Muestas, Watrous, 156J acres,
San Miguel oountyi Joaa Maria Mae,
Watrous, 160 acres, San 'Miguel county
October t, Domingo Montnya, San iMi
guel county, 10 acres, San Miguel
county; October I, Joahua T. Hender
son., La Pluta, No acres, (tun Jua
county; Juan etandoval, Wagon Mound
160.0D acres, San Miguel county: Agap
Ito Sundoval, Wagon Mound, 160.17
acres, San Miguel county.
Final entries October 1. Joseph Oen
try, Shoemaker, 132.M acre, San all
guel county: Petronll Oonxalee, Puerto
de I,una, 160 acres, Guadalupe county,
October 4 Balthaaar Magraw. La Pla
ta, 160 acres, Sen Juan county; Be--
nlgno Romero, Shoemaker, (60 aorss,
San Miguel county) Juan A. Mansan
arose, Largo, 40 acres, San Miguel
county,
Desert Land Bntry October I. James
M. Owen, Clenega, 820 acre, Socorro
county.
Mineral Entry October t, Orrln
Mullette, lied River, Willow Placer,
D6.SK7 acres; paid I242.&0; Taos county.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart
burn, railing of th food, distress after
ting or any form of dyspepsia. On
little tablet gives Immediate relief.
oent and SO cent. J. U. O RIelly Co.
iruggiet.
Klelnworf la the place to get your
nice tream steak, ah kind of nice
meats.
ladles' tallormad aulta. Tha first
shipment of th season is her and thprettiest ones we have vr ahown
and cheap. B. Ilfeld Co.
Nhlrtsl Hhlrtsl Bhlrt.l
Bixty-nc- e cent will buy on woth
1100 to 11.25 next Saturday. Simon
surn, th Railroad avenue clothier,
.LOO guaranteed kid gloves
you near and read about come from
Ui.stnwald Broe.
No in I Ills in stuve repairs from Whitney4'u.
All of th newest creation In wool
dress goods. Just In. Don't fall to see
them be for rhey ar picked ovr. B.
Ilfeld Co.
Mokt Tea positively cure sick bead-ach- e,
Indigestion and conatrpaition. Adelghtful herb drink. Removes all
eruption of th skin, producing a per-
fect complexion, or nony refunded. U
cents and 60 iSnta. J. 11. O rUelly A CO.,
I.KTTICM I KII.1I 1.1 KI T. CI' HK V.
He Has llren I'rmuoM ta Kirs I l.ieutenant
lu the
The following I an Interesting ex-
tract from a le ier written by Lieut.
Curry, of Alamogordo, now In th Phil-
ippines;
"tin June 7 I was promoted and made
Hist lieutenant, and on July 4 waa
placed In command of K troop, with
the pay and allowance of a captain. I
resigned 10 go home In June, but my
resignation was not accepted. Our reg-
iment will tie the first mustered out,
ami It now looks like we will start
home In November. 1 like ths people
here; some of them are very Intelli-
gent. Nearly every one read and
writes In either Spanish or the native
dialect. On July 1 I visited the general
commanding the Insurgents in Laoag
province, as representative of our dis-
till t commander. I wa accompanied
by my orderly only, one of the boy I
enlisted from alamogordo, McDonald. I
whs treated well. We discussed mat-
ters very fully, but no agreement was
made for the insurgents to surrender,
and fighting still continues. Ths Insur
gents have no army they ar in email
hands of from ten to fifty, and they
waylay wagon roads and firs on smsll
parties. Ths Filipinos havs confidence
In American people. 1 think with pro-p-
assistance from ua they will do
well. They r quick to learn. When
I wa relieved aa provost tmrslisl at
Nalu and ordered h.r. .11 ,1,. ...n.petitioned to hava ma retained i h.i
orgsnlxed a civil overnmetit then un- -
der Colonel Lnckttt, and w got along
well. My colonel and major are both
i men and good officers.
AH th boy from New Mexico
made good Soldiers. Jack Maxwell was
minded at Nalc 1n January, while
ending an attack on a large fore nf
he enemy. John Kelly Is Corporal
Kelly again, and Mantell la sergeant.
The Rough Riders who are over here
have nearly all distinguished them-
selves. Several have received commis
sions. I expert to eat Christmas din-
ner In New Mexico."
A new remedy for biliousness I now
on sal at all drug store. It I called
Chamberlain Stomach and Liver Tab--
Ida It give quick relief and will pre
vent the attack If given a soon a th
ret Indloatloa of tha disease appears.
Price, It cent per bog. Samples free.
Our stock of alike Is ths most com- -
plete la the city. Rosea wald Bros.
amps the Ceagh and Works Off Ihe t'nld
Laxative Bromo-Qulnl-ne Tablet cur a
cold In on day. No cur, no pay. Prlc
cent.
Ttna cot'RTY KKrTIM.ICAMft.
They Nominal a Onnd Legislative and
t'atinty Tlrket.
The republicans of Taos county, at
the convention held at Taos on Monday
for the purpose of nominating a legis
lative and county ticket, made the fol-
lowing nominations: Council, fur the
counties. of Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan, Malaiirtas Martines. of Taos;
house for Tso county, E. C. Abbott, of
Red River City; county commission
ers, first district, Maxlmlltano Itomero,
of Taos; second district, Julian Hell, of
Costilla; third district. Lucas Domln-gue- s.
of Penasco; collector and treasur-
er, Hlglnlo Ssnchet. of Arroyo Seco;
sheriff, Faustln Trujlllo, of Taos; as-
sessor. Wax Salasar, of Ranch. de
Taos; surveyor, Joseph Mallette, of
Red River City; superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, Francisco 'Marlines y
Martinea, of Arroyo Seco.
The ticket I strong and well distri
buted geographically. Hon. Malaqula
Martlne haa served faithfully, well
and ably as member of Ihe house and
as a member of the council from hi
county and district, and will be elected.
E. C. AMbott, nominee for the house,
Is a young lawyer, also Interested in
mining In Red River, who Is well qual
Ifled for the position, is popular, and
liked everywhere in the county, and
will make a god record If elected, of
which latter there seems to be no
doubt
Th beat method of cleansing th 11 v
r la tha use of the famous little pills
known a DaWltf Little Early Riser
Easy to take. Never grips. Berry
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Kids Wanted.
Ulda will be received for the eroctlon
of an eight-roo- two-stor- y modern
brick and stone residence. For panic
ulars writ to
MRS. CHARUES HARD! NO,
Oallup. N. M.
I4v spring chickens at th Jaffa Gro
cery company, 16 cent a pound. It I
safer to buy live poultry this season of
th year, as ther can be no doubt as to
their condition before killing, snd how
fresh they are. Try a couple for your
Sunday dinner.
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu
querque real seta la. Inquire of 8. B.
OUWtt.
We have tb flneat assortment of
ladles' and miss a' skirts In the city,
Burt don't take our word for It, Com
and see for yourself. Rosen w aid Broa.
Th cheapest domestic coal In town
la llahn' handscreened Cerrlllo Nut.
13.75 per ton.
Acker English Remedy will stop a
cough at any tlm and will cure the
worst oold la twelve hours or money
refunded. 16 cents and 50 cents, J. II
O'Rietly Co., druggists,
STATE AMD TKKRITOKV.
Colorado-Ne- w Mexico Fair Opened at Oil
ran go, Colo.
A special dispatch to the Denver Re.
publican from Durango, under dat of
Oitober th says: The upenlng day of
th.- - Colorado-Ne- w 'Mexico Fair asaocl
at.on waa a decided luccem. The
a eat her Is simply perfect, warm and
bright. People began arriving y ester
day, and y' trains brought sev
eral hundred more, Sllverton furnished
the largest number of visitors. Many
of tha exhibitor were behind in ar.
rangements and all will rut be in per
fee; order until
The program opened thla morning
with a ball rami between Durango and
Teliuride. The Tellurlde boys went to
bat and knocked out nine runs the first
Inning. After that the home team set
tied down to business, but the lead was
to? great to overcome end resulted 17
to 14 In favor of Tellurlde,
morning Durango play Silverton, and
the winner play Tellurlde the next
day
The horse racing waa especially In
teteatlng, and It was a cose where th
favorite were at a discount, not on
winning;. In the quarter mile race for
a purse of 1150, Fanny Anderson wiaa a
ho; favorite, but came In third. Roan
Tom winning.
in tne mree-quart- mile race,
Charles Cuniner was a hot favorite
against ths field. Thla time the favor
It) came out a trltle better, being see
ond.
In the saddle horse race the favorite
waj again beaten by Sorrel Irti k.
There waa also a boy's bicycle race,
which was won by liauaman of Silver-to-
The attendunce y waa over
1.2O0, far beyond the expectation of
the management.
CONSUMPTION
is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thought to be-
-in
the beginning.
The trouble is: you don't
know you've got it ; you don't
believe it; you won't believe
it till you are forced to.
Then it is dangerous.
Don't be afraid ; but attend
to it quick you can do it your-
self, and at home.
Take Scott's emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil, and live carefully
every way.
This is sound doctrine, what-
ever you may think or be told;
iff 1 1 ... .,.UI1U. II nCtUCtl. Will lite.
I W.'ll d . . u ,. , 1.1.
t01T VWa, fawl hmm, New Vers,
Is at proud and peerlosa
record. It la m record of
oure, of constant oon
quest over obstinate Ilia
of women Ma that ileal
oul despair suffering
that many women think
la woman's natural heri-
tage disorders and dls
placements that drive out
hopom
Lydla E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound
cures these troubles of
women, and robs men
struatlon of Its terrorsa
No woman need bs with
out the safest and surest
advloe, for Mrs Plnkham
oounaela women free of
charge. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass a
Can any woman afford
to Ignore the medicine and
tha advice that has cured
a million women 7
ENDORSE RODEY.
NOMINATION WELL RECEIVED.
From all parts of the territory th
New Mexican is receiving assurances
that the nomination of Bernard 8. Ro-de- y
for delegate to the Fifty-sevent- h
congress la well received by republi-
cans especially, and by all good cltl- -
xens generally. It ia beginning to be
well understood that Larrasolo, If
elected, would be a bump on a log In
Washington, whereas llo ley If elected,
tand he will bci, win be able to ac
complish greut good for the territory,
and do much toward the obtaining of
an enabling act for New Mexico. With
the help and support of leading repub
licans of the nation and nf the terri-
tory, and with a republican delegate,
the territory will be given statehood;
with Larraxolo there, statehood will go
for another few years.
Voter will remember this on election
day, and will cast their votes for B. 8.
Rodey, never feur. New Mexican.
BERNARD . RODEY.
The nominee of the republican party.
Hon. 'Bernard S, Rodey, Is a resident of
Albuquerque In Bernalillo county. He
haa been a resident of Albuquerqu for
the past twenty years, a lawyer by
profession, and has been an ardent and
xealous worker in the ranks of th re-
publican party during his long resi
dence In New Mexico. Mr. Rodey is
a gentleman of high legal attainment,
hi character I above reproach, both In
his private and public life, lie Is forty-thre-
year of age, highly educated,
keen witted and an orator of unexcep
tionable ability.
The republican party of New Mexloo
have nothing to feur from defeat In
having uch an able and accomplished
standard bearer to head It ticket a
Mr. Rodey, He ha been free from all
dissensions which have agitated the
party for the Inst several years, and we
feel assured that his candidacy will
heal all the differences now existing In
the party, and the factions will be uni-
ted. New Mexico ought to roll up a
majority of at least thirty-fiv- e hundred
for Mr. Rodey and elect a republican
legislature by from 500 to 750 majority.
Santa Fe Capital,
It U well to know thai DeWltt'
Wltcb Haxel Sal v will heal a burn and
top th pain at one, it will cur
ecxema and skin diseases and ugly
wound and lore. It I a certain cur
for plies. Counterfeit may be offered
you. Be that you gat th original De-
Wltt' Witch liaxel Salve. Berry
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Stor.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar haa
Just been awarded first prlxe at the
Paris exposition.
a iikwakii tiin;iii:i).
A llrotlier Kager for the Capture of Miss
McAtee's Assailant.
A reward of 1:100 will be paid for the
arrest and conviction of the assailant
of Miss Annie McAtee, who waa at-
tacked while on the way from Sacred
Heart church to her home, No. 8130
Humboldt wtreet, last Friday night.
The money has been deposited In the
viiimiincT V Vr ,
First National Rank of Durango and
will be paid by Eugene TlcCanhy of
Humlioldt street to the person
earning.
Patrick II. MeAtee, a brother of the
injured woman, Is (rem1 for the Den-
ver A Rio Uranle Railroad company
at Durnna. A soon ae he n.iw In the
Denver papers that hi sister had been
assaulted he wrote to hie mother ap-
prising her of hi Intention of offering
a reward. Mr. McCarthy, who Is a
friend of the Mi Atee f unl'y, immedi-
ately consented to act as Mr. McAtee's
1 agent and Bgrecd to pay over the 1JO0
a Bonn ss en rued.
Speaking Inst night of the aaeault on
Mise McAtee, Mr. McCarthy said he
was convinced that the family would
have to look to private source for the
d tecthm snd convli-tlo- n of ths mys-
terious enemy of women.
"The police." sold he. "are busy at-
tending to politics In the daytime and
at night they are busy attending prlxe
flirhts."
There waa no change In the condition
of Mis McAtee yesterday. Instcsd
of recovering the use of her senses, ne
expected by the surgeons, she remain
ed In a state. At
time she would answer question, hut
n i lucid account of her encounter with
the Capitol hill murderer could be se-
cured. The police have as yet done
nothing on the case and there la every
reason to believe that the McAtee caae
will be lost In the same pigeon hole In
which repose Ihe reports on the mur-
der of Mrs. Lillian Hell. Denver Re- -
pt'Mlcan, October inth.
The Albuquerque brother is anxious
ly waiting news that his sister I re-
covering the use of her senses, but all
th- - telegrams he hn received merely
gives him a ingle ray of hope that I.
that she t apparently Improving but
still In a dangerous condition.
Vulcanic Triiptlone
Ar grand, but akin eruption rob
life of Joy. Bucklcn' arnica aalv
cure them: also old running and fever
ores, ulcer, boils, felon, corn, warts,
cuts, bruise, burn, scalds, chapped
hand chilblain. Beat pile cure on
earth. Drive out pain and ache.
Only 21 cent a box. Cur guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists.
TttestraiiM Orchestra
A cablegram to Mr. Rudolph Rron
son announces that Heir Eduard
Strauss and his famous orchestra will
leave Vienna October "th, reaching
Rretnen In time for sailing per steam
er "Aller on October Kth, arriving In
New York for the Waldorf-Astori- a
gala concert and reception, Saturday
evening, October 20th. Arrangements
are now under way for a grand sere
nade to be tendered "Heir Strauss on
the evening of his arrlvul, by coinhin
ed military bands, under the direction
of Slgnor Fanciulll, band master cf the
Seventy-firs- t Regiment, N. O. N. Y.
After the concert on Sunday evening.
October 21st, at the Metropolitan opera
house, the orchestra starts on a five
months' tour of the principal cities and
will be heard here January 8th, at th
New Albuquerque theater.
No other pill can equal DeWUt'
Little Early Risers for promptness.
certainty and efficiency. Berry Drug
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Stor.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Remember we hava a. few tablet of
Van Houten' chocolate left which w
ell I for 116 cent. They ara worth 80
cent a tablet Th Jaffa Grocery Co.
"The Mosquitoes Pared," "Heart'
Ar Trumps," and "ths Ben Hur"
Waltsee three for a dollar. For aale
at th Whitsou Music comnay.
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be giv,
n at Neher's opera house. Tuesday
evening, October 80, by th O. I. A. of
th Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl
peers. Ticket, admitting gentleman
and ladle, 11.00.
Neher's Opera House
Monday and Tuesday,
October 15 and 16.
ED. F. DAVIS' IIIO COMPANY.
SOLO BAND AND. ORCHESTRA.
Monday Nltftit. October 15th. the Ores
Moral and Domeetlc Drama,
Ten Nights- - in a Bar Room
Tuesday Night, October 16th. th Big
Spectacular Production,
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
PRICES 25c, 50c and 75c.
Tickets on sale at O. A. Matson
Co.'.
V.StVr--
"VS.
m 0JL
ZV ' 'pre-- '1
COMPANY.
We have the largest and
Best Assorted Stock.of
Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other
Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque ::::::::
WHITNEY
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
President.
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLER
Vies President and Cashier.
W. J. JUHNSUIN,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGII.
WILLIAM McINTQSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
B. P. FEEELOV m,Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007
ALBUQUERQUE,
Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.
The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.
N.W. A GER,
1 Otla.
.Arru.al Toar
o OF TUG o
Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
addr ess. ISUPT. ROBT. SGOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
JT-
-
sTM- C- MOORE.
Real
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
nut doo to nan national bank.
worn SAL.
Vint OTar4- -1,600 A lovely home, T rooms, two ont- -
Duiianigs, ensue ana Iran trees, lot BOby 141. Will par good luUeeet 00 In-
vestment to rent.1,1004 room (time dwelling neat 1st ward
school house 9 lota.4,000 will boy a buelneee property an First
street.
1,600 Klo residence of rooms, bath, e.
windmill. Oood locstio 1.
500--Ut on Ksilroadaee., 60 by 14 feet,
aoo Lot on Second street nesr City ball.
7,V0O-Ur- lck business properly, Uold eve.
aaeoBd Ware.
1,660 A new residence, 4 rooms and bath
near Hstlroad avenue. A bantam.I I,to-o- lots on south street. A bar- -
sin.
6,600 -- A trick business property ooFtrst street.6,600 Mne brick residence with stable,
cbtckro house, windmill, slf acres
with sll kinds of fruit1,600 Hrlrk hnuse, rooms. City water,
shsde and fruit. A barsalo.1,600 Urick house, 6 room and attic 1 lota
south Hroadway.
l.SOO 4 room frame residence. onth Arno.Lot oOslVJ last.
Third Ward.
1,(00 story boarding and rooming hone.Good locstlon; 18 rooms, A bargain)
easy payments.
1,400 6 room (rams noose with bsih,clota
and cellar.1,1006 room frame hones on sooth Third
"asT payments; per cent Interest.4,000 A tine residence Dear Commercial
club.
s.ooo Oood Ave room boose la good locs-
tlon. New.l,80- 0- rooms and bath with all modem
convenience, on south Third street.Good chance to secure a lovely home.
Rubber
Goods.
We bay all kind ot Soft Rnbbar
Goods, IN SMALL Q0ANT1TIKS
ANDOFTKN. H eoet o more,
but wa are enabled thereby to
guarantee them to oar customer,
and wa charge no more lor tbem.
In tnU fry climate It l Important
ttii.ln.b r hould not bare been
luiig t vlock It it Is to last a
length ot time.
Try ua for Syringes
ol all kinds,
Hot Water Bass,
Nursing; Nipples.
Tubing;, Atomizers,
and everjthiuK in oar line where
oft rubber Is used.
D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy;
Southeast corner Railroad Arena
snd Beooid Street. 'PKons U8
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE B AXLING, Proprislor.
Will handle the Finest line of Liquor and
Cigars. All Patrons and Friends Cor-
dially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
100-11- South Second Htreet.
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance
Suretarf Intoil Enndlng litoelitloi.
0e at J D. n.Mrt (Ire's I en Bar Tare)
TMG RICO CAFE....
Owen Dintdek, Prop.
Ill South First SU J
The ten rtnduotrd restaurant In
town. W aim to equal "Home"
rotklog. Klrgaut I srvloa, gentle-
manly wallers, and elranllnea our
w.tt hw.irj. Otir Bnndav ' faml'v"
dinner a ma'eal. Miva u s call,
n.al 1 kkets st Uedsced Rites,
N. SECOND STREET,
NEW MEXICO.
JSv iTZ'yttVf
AGENT.- -
Estate,
New Telephone tat
676 room adobe boos on south Second
street. Nesr shops.
BOO 6 room frame hone. Oood location,
near shops. A bargain : eeiy psymenia.1,600 Business property on Silver avenue.Will pay 14 percent ou Interent.
Fourth Ward.
910,000 A business property on Railroad
avenue. Oood Investment.
1,600 Brick residence, rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade, .lawn. A complete borne. Kasy pay.
ments.
6.600 A tins residence front n Kohlnsonpark) lota, lawn, fruit, suadei l
rooms, modern conveniences. A grestbars sin.
, 160- -1 be beautiful home of C. H. Kim-ball) 4 lots, shsde, fruit, hedge, etc.
Mleeallaneoua.
Bsrgstns. We have vacant lot. In sll part o
the city. All prices, ksey pavmrnts.
Bars. Ins. In residence property on install-
ment plan: low rate of lnterr.1.
4,000 will bur so old estsblnhed business,in good location. Notlnug better laAlbuquerque.
00010 acre tract of Isnd on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Midvale property i
Mountsln road. A great bsrasm.1,000 -- Ranch, 8'40 acres, near .Springer, N.
M. g houses, HO acres uudr cultiva-
tion. Will trade for property Id llo
couuiy.
Mooey to Loan.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
real eelat security at low rata ol interest.
For Kent.
I 16 00 A seven room home, furnished forhousekeeping In 4Ui ward. .Stable.
16.00 a room house, nicety lurni.hed for
hoaeekreping. 8outa Arnu.16.006 room duum iu srd ward. Oood lo-
cation.
TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
raoMTHSNOBTU Arrivee
No. 1 California Kiprese .. 1 :f pmNo. :li pm
uuino nobtb LeavesNo. Atlantic ss 8:H0 pro
No. SS Local Ks press , ttiuo am
raoa ths sooth; AmvrsNo. SS Local Kiptese 6:H6 sm
UOlNOSoUTB Leaves
No SI Meilco kapreae IS :06 am
Santa Fa Pacific
raoa th wbst ArrivesNo. S Atlantic bapreee... S:06 pm
oiiinu wur LeavesNo. 1 Pacific Kipress .... 0:obpm
Nos. I snd a, rarlflc snd Atlantic Kaprrae
bsve Pullmau palace dr. twins room cars, tour-l-
eleeplna cars aud chair car. between o
and Los Ane-l- e. and San 1 rancici.Nos. 11 and a'J. Meilco and Local Ksi.ress.
bsve Pullman palsce cars snd chair car. Iiora
hi Paso to Kansas C'ltv.
A. U VUSHtU, Joint Agent.
BUCKS.
We have for tats 400 flt-clas- t
Pure Bred Merino Bucks,
AT RR V30NABLK PRICKS.
Can e seen at San Antonio
about November First. For par-
ticulars address
C. H. KLMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.
A. J. RICHARDS,
l4LBB IN
CMAIiS. TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
4 share of the patronage of the pubUs Is
aollulled.
VEw STORE! NET STOCKi
(13 Railroad Avenue.
IPATEHTS EN
ADVICC M r PATTNU .Nulu hi t. ulivo Arft r ll - -BeJOM "iio U OblsUll i .U it. C f SMI
,I lVM. nesi wToiiraif r ' ' i (.. ussvs.f .Wlvm utiit tiT unnd if n tin). .Vi.m ttd, 1Ft, etlGQERS. FatwM lf, sn, O.C. ;
(l4lltsBIIrO) (M(m1 MU4n, II It'll! lltaiMA.
dMIUI ftis4 m)lie irOMlAsmimsitsMinnfier t irvijftitirDi. forrtMptrntltinr rrirtlf Dnrmthwart of lnftator who ftr fjooyii that(Writ f-- r que-- 1 i4Ki litl.)
.Abb '.ae-l- e laaaHB f.l.
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Firr.c
Clear. scs the SystemGently and Effectually
whtn bilious or costive.
frvsmts fit tie most mcrrptsblr&rm
the l.iratitv principles ofplants
Anown to act most beneficially.
TO GET ITS DENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CtNUINE MAN Ft). BY
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ
SAN fRANCIJCO, CAl.
lOUIIVIllf. , KV. K, HX
for fit trvrf'in - SO ?tr
Term of Subrlptloa.
llty, i v n All. one refPally, by mail, all monthPally. I v rail. three mnnltltily, t v mill. one month
Dull . bv carrier, one month
Weeslv. hv mAil. net veaf
00
. 00
. 1 60
1 00
Thi i a . v Citiibn will be delivered la
Hit city at the low rate of SO cent per week, or
lor 7 cent per month, when paid monthly.
Thee rate are 1pm tlian Ihoee of any -- tiier
dally taper In the territory.
Notice tar rabUeatlaa.
(Bomutead Entry No. 4404.)
Department at the Interior, )
L'nitrtl State Land t(llre,
uta r. M , Kept. SO. 1000. I
Notice I lirtrbv Riven that the following-name- dfttlrr ha tiled notice of hi Intention
to make bnal proof In aupport of hi claim,
and that proof will be made before Probate
Clerk of llernAlillo county, at Alimeurrque, N.
M.,on (Kt 117. iwoo viii Carlo Chaves for
the Mi N KS rc. a J, Mk ShS, ec. 16, liH 1,
eec. and lot 4. n-- I4.T. 18 N , K. K.
He nanr the following witneavea to prove
bl continuoti realdf nee upon and cultivation
ol ttaid land, vn: liotttclt Barrrna, Jfe ll,fretll'-and- Chaves yNlvto, of Hernalillo. N.
M., and Lul Juw Harera. of (ioldrn, N M.
AlANUKL K. Utbro, Hegiter.
Motlt-- for l'ablleatloa.
(Ilomntcad h'ntry No. 4'JHO.)
IlKrAHTMtNT or TSK INTBIIOB, )
LAhKOKUCS ATbANTA r a. N M.Sept. IS, 1UJ0 )
Notice I hereby given that the ft llowlng.
nainrd hi Illrd utitice of hi Inuntion
to make UtiAl rrtHil in upporti hlaclalm, and
that wild pro. I will be made before frobateClrtk IftrrrialilloCouuty. at Albuquerque, Nrw
Menco. on ttttobrr 47. 1U00. vis.i Orotic
K. I'ilt. 'or ti e W, MW1, ec. K'J Tp. ISN It 1W. He tianin the followlne wil
ner to prote hi c ntinuou realde ce
uoon and cultivation of aiu land. vis. t An
drr Viyil, oi A xod'.'nr, N. M : MarianoArchlbrour, of Alitotlonra, N. Ml J atticfitu, ot Aliiodonr. N. M , and UomlujCreaplo, ol Algotlooci. N. M.ManuX R. Otbho,Kegiater.
At utlve lor t'abllealloa.
(IloniMtead Entry No. 87H4).
lirpartmenl of the Interior,
tiled Mute ind Uliice.
46
lwuo. JHbiita He. N. M..HvU. lu.
Notice li. tinreuv elve.l that toe tollttwtns
nimfd aet ler haa died notice ra hie Intention
to make una! proof In ipport of hi claim,
andt tit aai'l proof win tie maue tteiorebate Clera. tlvrnaMlo county, at Albuquerque,
N it . on November I'J. luoo. VII Man it
Lupex. for lite f t, sWHand lot t and 4 of
aev. si. I u . . K. tti.. a d lot ot ec. . T.
iS , KH1-- . lie i a t rs the f llowine wilneaar
to prove In cotittutiou reaiuence upon and
cultivation ot ftam .anu. vis.i netiriqtira oaia-aa-
.if A Ihllttueluue. N.M 1 lraliciaco han
chei. ot Allijq tc que, . M.; Joteph Karr, ofAibuqueique, N. m.. and Julia 11. btuilii, t,f
Aluuquciqite. N Rl.
Manibl K. Otbro,
lliinttrad Kutry No. 401S.)
Motlc for fublleatlon.
UcpartTirnt of the Itilerltir, Land Office at
Santa Ce, iNew urnco, uctuuer d, nw.
t.otice lierebv iiiveii ihat the tol,owlnK
name . te ller Itaa tiled notke ol hta inti nliiin
to make tu al i ttol in anun tt of I lacialm, and
that ami proof ill oe in.ile btlore the probate
clerk ol V 4 ei'cia county at Lu Luuaa, N.M,
mi Iteirtt.lier I, Iwoo, vtat I'edro lorree,for
the , K'. i t aeLtliin IM. I . B N .. K. IX fe.
lie naiiit a ttie lollowinic wttnraae to rove
hi coti.itiiioua reattiettcc upuu and lultlvation
ot aaid Ian. j. via :
V.t no Liui-io- , I'edro Lopet, l.urero
sou KeluMio Luic o, an o f ino ella, n. MAl.i.sthl. n, UlrKU, eviiater
Attend apeclal aula of dress goods for
aUiool wear at Tha Bconomlat,
Attend apeclal sale of drees goods for
eolioo! wear at The fiauonouilst.
t'uruloe work autl tank at Whitney Ca.'a
1 lie Juna tiroeery Co,
1 lbs oyster crackers
1 lbs suda crackers
1 pkgs. 1'ostura cereal
I lb can baked beann
15c
ISO
too
150
bottles pickles 15c
pkK. Scotch oats 25c
pkgs. Wheat Manna tio
Cream ot Wheat (with picture).. 40c
pkgs. Corn Starch Ke
pkgs. gelatins 25c
Buckwheat flour per pkg 10c
Raisins, new, for 25o
Currants, new 15c
Sardines, per can 05o
Crabs per can 10o
cans ralnion 25c
R good tea 500
A fine coffee lts for 11.00
These are every day prices not spso--
laL
Received at The Economist Nerw eat
creations in black Jlk akirtav. Call and
eve them.
Coyote water from tha springs can
oniy be had from tha Coyota Sprlurs
Mineral Water Co. UtH aorta
Second street,
Copper,
M'liltuey 4
7
4
2
(
2
t
4
5
2
I
1
5
tl
o.
eud galvanised Irs werk.
W ar determined to doa out all
our odd and end of oaxpeta befors
our tall stock arrives. Be our stock
bt fore purchasing elsewthor. Ws
aavs you money, Albert Fabar, Grant
building.
To ttallroad Conductors.
We are making in our book-binde- ry a
stiff, bather cover, with pockets, for
paaai'UK'T and freight train books. Just
the thing to keep ths book In shape.
Name and ajJim stamped on side In
gold. Sent to any address postpaid, on
receipt of II W- In ordering stats
whether cover is mounted for passen-
ger or freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque, N. M
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote (or your fav-
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist
Stove repair for auy tov suade. Whit-
ney lit.
Bora pillows, from 25 cents up, at Al
bert Faber'a. Grant building.
The Harsch Bottling Works
are the only bottlers oi the gen
uine Coyote Canon springs Min
fral Water, 313 S. First Street.
New phone 34s.
k gt Wfefcs KsM la fear. )
TERRITORIAL NEWS.I
SANTA tm
Prom lee New Melkan.
The Ortis bloefc on Ian FTeneleaD
ti la tlll an rufn, but ru
mor ha tt that Dm bualneM block la
to b put up on the site next apDnf.
The blgh ftpole on the FX I Marcy
reservation I leaning over to n- -
s decree. Aa eobool children play
round tt deJly. It ehould be hewn down
to prevent any accident.
The locai butcher say ha thera will
be no advene In the price of meat
during- - th winter, despite tha report'
el acarcrtr of cattle and the menlpule- -
tlou ot pork at the Chicago stock ex
change.
J. V. McNulty, manager of tha Amer
ican Turquois Mining company at
Turqueee, la In tha city on .tartness.
He rr edded to erect a, large and
corr .Allous residence and building at
the mines of the company In order to
be sear them.
Mrs. J. FYtuden-tei- n, of Parrel, MeX ,
U the gueat of her alater, Mra. A. Cue-do!- .
Mra. Fneudenateln and Mra. Que- -
dorf will on Saturday go to Bernalillo
to attend the wedding of their brother,
ICd ward Bandera to Ml Wlabrunrt.
Mr. and Mra. Charle HaJnea and
nkce. Mis Ev Dougherty, have left
fo.' Chicago, where Mlaa Dougherty will
have her eye operated upon.
l'rof. E. L. Hewett, prealdent of the
t.annl unive rally at Laa Vegaa. Will
on Friday evening lecture to tha r
chaeologlcal clety of this city. The
n tetlng will be held In the high achool
toc.rn on the Fort Marcy reservation.
Those not members of the society will
he charaed 21 cents admlealon.
Hon. H. O. Buraum haa return !
frmn Rocorro. Ha inform th Ntw
Mexican that tha repubU.a-- i county
conv. nUon for the purpose f nomlnat-In- a
a leglalatlva ticket for Sucorro and
Blerra counties and a county ticket for
swnrm munti. will b i held at 2
o'clock p. m., on Monday, tha 14th In!.
The convention will consist of nlnety- -
IX delearate. Mr. Buraum baa looked
over the political field In Socorro coun
ty and ia of the opinion that the re- -
will elect tna enure legi-i- a-
tlve Hoke of tha district ana uie emu- -
county ticket as well.
MISS VALCK, Pierce rot the
returned ana is or--1 . . over burn- -
ganislng class ylolln man- - Hnnna waa ao
doiln Instruction. Miss Valck Is a colia araduata and devotea her enuretime to teaching. Pupils batjlnnlng now
will have tha advantage or anaemoie
work this year. For terms ana particu
lars Inquire at 2 North Firm street.
Tha best coal Is tha cheapest In the
long run. Hahn's hanascresnea cow.
Mo Hlaht to t gllneaa.
The woman who Is lovely In face.
form and temper will always nave
friend, but one who would he attrac
tive must keep her health, it is
weak, sickly and all run down, aha will
ha nervous and Irritable, if ana naa
conatlratlou or kidney troubia, her im
pura blood will cause pimples, blotchea,
skin eruptions and a wretched com--
Dlexlon. Eleomo Bitters la tna pssi
medicine .u tha world to regulate atom
ach, liver and kidneys and to purify
tha blood. It givea atrong nerrea.
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good look- -
charming woman of a run-dow- n
Invalid. Only M cents at all drug store.
From the Optic.
LAS
A Mexican freighter, name not learn
ed, 1s reported killed by being crushed
ui.der a wagon In th vicinity of L
Llendre.
TEOAS.
The preliminary hearing In th caa
of Mariano Saiaaar, for the killing of
P-- Llo Lucero, Bunday, waa concluded
before Justice of tha Teac J. M. Ta- -
f t ya. Balasar wis placed under a
fj.OOO bond to appear before the next
seaelon of the grand Jury.
K. B. Roaeberry sold his Railroad
avenue restaurant and lunch counter to
If. Hlckerwon. on account of falling
health, and took a train for Denver,
Col. Thence .he goes to Chicago, C(n
rlnnatl and Indianapolis, winding up
his trip at ths paternal roof at Bloom- -
In ton. Indiana.
11. A. Nicholas, the one-arm- man,
who wa pardoned from the pemten
recently, Deum
city, been hoard selection
fiom in a Kanaas town. He sent
a draft to hi creditor here squaring
his aocounts, which ia certainly com
mendable on the part of Mr. Nlchola
H. C. William, the well borer, oame
In from iMerto ds Luna, wher he has
a number of contract for boring well.
H haa struck water on the fourth wen
cor.trexted for by H. I Ooldenberg, of
Puerto de Luna, at a depth of 180 feet,
nd prospects are good for an abun
dance of water In the well at about thla
dr nth- -
Three ear loads of wool were received
bv the Arnot wool scouring company
from Albuquerque. The company l
row busy scouring the wool lately pur- -
clwsed for eaatern buyera, which con
slat of 700 sacks. The new bagging
machine lately put In the plant, which
managed man. oan bag more
in a iiiv thin can be scoured by the
olant. The engine room Is being payed
with vitrified brick received from the
twnltentlarv at ftanta Fe. Ten oars of
anol were shinned laat week to ths
Boston market.
Ilia Life Waa Raved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a oitlsen of
Hannibal. Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it. he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that Into pneu-
monia. My lungs becam hardened. I
was so weak I coodn't even s i up In
bed. Nothing helped me. I sxpscted to
soon dl of consumption, when I beard
of Dr. King's N-- w Discovsry. One
bottl gave great relief. I continued to
uss. and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much In Its praise." TUs
marvellous medicine is ths surest and
quickest cur in th world for aU
throat and lung trouble. Regular aise
50 oenta and $1.00. ""rial bottles fre at
drug store. Every bottle guaran
teed.
Orand values In curtain. Our va-
riety es tti t, th styles and qual-
ities ar attractive and the price
much lower than anywhere else la thla
city. Albert rVber. Orant building.
A Record In Hlo--d.
The record of Hood Saraapartlla ia
literally written ln the blood ot mil
lion of people to whom ha given
good health. It Is th time ourlng
disease of th etomach, nerves, kid
ney and blood, and t tm dtrtiig good
very day to ttKiuaands who taking
It poor appetite, tired feeling and
genesia) It Is th beat medt-c- n
money oan buy.
Hood's nilm rm-lr- rt Lating. Price
tl cents.
Heath of Kev. Orlfflu.
In th night of October 3d, after
great suffering borne with heroic for
tltude, Rev. Hugh Orlffin entered Into
rest. Although a regularly ordained
rolnleter of ths church, he eavsr h Mi
te led to take a hand, aa on of Bun
Juan's pioneers. In tb development of
ths county's resource, working as a
farmer among and Interested(a many fur lbs betterment
of mmie. In, aU h"S reomt roars
af aloknaaa and auffaring ka bora Tel
graara 1n tha work of tha churob to
which ha was aooredlted. A leas Inrornv
Itabla spirtt would have long ago'
ucoumbed to olrcumetanoea 'Farm
ing-to- n Tlmea.
Beware at Ointment fer.ratarrh that Coa- -
tala Mereary
Aa roercary will surely destroy Us
sense of smell and completely derange
tha whole system when entering it
through tha muooua surfacea. Buch
articlaa should never be used accept oa
preacriptlona from reputable
aa tha damage they will la
ten fold to tha good yon oaa possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrt
Cure, manufactured by W. 1. Coeaey
A Co Toledo, O contains do mercury,
snd is taken internally, acting dlraatly
on tha blood ana muoona sunacee or
tha aystem. In buying Hall s Catarrh
Cure be aura you get tha genuine. It
ia taken Internally and la made la To
ledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney Co.
free.
Sold by drugglata, Tea per bottla.
for Over Fifty teara.
0LK AND WtLL-Thlk- D KKMIDT.
Mra. Wlnslow s BooLhing Byrup haa
been used for over arty years by mil- -
llona ot molbara for their chllraa
whlla teething, with perfect aaoeaaa.
It soothea tha ooftena tha
allays all paJi., ntree wind oollo, and
la tha beat remedy for It
la pleaaant to tha taata. Sold by drag
la every tart of tha world.
Twenty-fiv- e ceata a bottla. Ita value
la Incalculable Ba suts aa: aak tor
Mr, winslow'a Soothing Byrup and
take no other kln.
LOST OX IK KT.
Party of Proailoeat Mea Have Harrow re--
cape Froes Praia
A to Chicago Chronicle
from Phoenix. A. T., under date of Oc
tober 9th. ways:
rrnnda
prtoa
child, guma,
I. B. llanna, cousin of Mark 1 1 anna,
and superintendent of forest reeefvee
for Arlsona and New Mexico; A. F.
Herman, brother of Land CoimnlsKn-e- r
HI niter Ht?rmn. and II. Ilerce,
guide, had a thrilling experience and
almoert loat their Uvea on the desert
between the Orand Canyon of Wire Col- -
orado and the Utah statto line. When
within forty miles of Lee's Ferry they
nmjl t.tr the nlrht and their horses
ESTEIAB U. lned. was from
the vlollnlsL haa , iourne.ying
her for and I lng ali jy, ex- -
ana
ng,
thla
haa
I by one
prominent
ran
all
all
tor
are
ntsrprlscs
phyat-elan-a,
da
kn
tha
W.
hauated that he could not proeemi
Ilrrnvan continued h search for wsier
which he discovered five miles further
on He returned wun water to nam,.
wnc was unconscious and almost dead
On the following day a discov
ered Hnnna and Herman wandering
almlcewly about the desert and
them to their destination. A aearcn
Ihg party later found Fierce frantic
wMh thirst. Tha three men were taken
to on Saturday.
In
it
Toae race.
Bhowa tha atat of your and
th- atate of your health aa wall. Im
rura blood make Itaelf apparent In I
pale and aailow complexion, pimpic
and akin eruption. If you ar feeling
weak and worn out and do not have
Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
where cheap and
so called fail; this.
the Influence of Te
ars
are
debility.
farmer,
diarrhea.
dispatch
cowboy
directed
Flagstaff
feelings
appearance, you ehould try
Acker's
disease aaraapaiillaa
purifiers knowing
ws sell bottl on a guar-
antee. J. H. O'Rielly Co dTUga-sta- .
Trade t the Dry Good
where vou can vote lor your lav
orite iriiitituiion for a fine Librarj
the Economist.
Whit Knight I cent cigar.
tiary through
ITAH
healthy
every poaatlva
Store
Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrencsvlll. Va
wlrtes. "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cur In my practice among severe
cases of Indigestion and find It an ad
mlrable remedy. Many hundred of
physicians depend upon ths use of Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Curs in stomach
troubles. It digests what you sat, and
allows you to sat all th good food you
need, providing you do not overload
your stomach, dives Instant relief and
a permanent curs. Berry Drug Co,
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
A Fine l'rograui.
At the Lead avenue church thi
evening the following excellent pro
gram will be rendered:
Solo Mrs.
M as
Prof. Trio.
Ladles Quartet
Knlghtltnge
Reading Marlon McCllntoc
Parramore's
Solo Mrs. Jackso
Violin Solo Mr. Bruno Dieckmann
Selection Ladles Quarte
Reading Miss Ilyrd McClintoc
Solo Mrs. Jackson
Duct . , , . M Issps Oehrlng and Houghton
Parramore's Trio.
Let the Hills and Vale Resound"..
Choir
Admission, 10
The proceeds will be applied for the
benefit of the choir, which is one of the
beat In the city.
Choir
Prof.
cents.
Does II Pay to Hoy Cheap.
A cheap remedy for cougha and colds
Is all right, but you want something
that wlU relieve and curt the moex se-
vere and dajigeroua result of throat
and lung trouble. What eiall you do?
o to a wanner and more regular cli-
mate? Yea, it poearible; If not poaalble
for you, then In either case take the
only remedy that haa been Introduced
In all civilised countries wHh auooeas
In sever throat and lunar troubles,
"Boachve's German Syrup." tt not only
heals and stimulate th ttasues to d
troy ths germ disease, but allay In- -
causes easy expectoration,
givea a good night's rest and cure the
patient Try on bottle. Rexxjinmentl-s- l
many year by all drugnrlats In the
world. For sale by J. IL O'Rielly A Co.
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING.
Mesdames O. D. Miller and J. Rob
bona have opened dressmaking parlors
In the Columbus hotel over Fox's Jsw-elr- y
store and ars prepared to do first--
class work at reasonable rates. Ths
ladles of Albuquerque are requested to
call.
Madam Uruner's Aiinniinoeiiient.
Having just returned to ths city
from Ban Francisco, where I secured
a knowledgs of ths latest
styles, I wish to announce to the ladles
of Albuquerque and vicinity that
havs opened dressmaking parlors at
No. til North Fourth street, and would
be pleased to receive ths patronaga of
my former customers and all others
who desire first class work. All work
tfrned out by ms will be guaranteed
satisfactory. Madam C. Qruner, No.
Ill North Fourth street.
Fresh strawberrie.
Fresh blackberries.
Fresh bananas.
Fresh tomatoes.
Fresh peaches.
Fresh apples.
Fresh quince.
At Ths Jaffa Grocery company.
Plaiulilng In sll It braoi be. W fallacy
Co.
Hahn's handscreened Gallup coal
radiate mors heat than any olhsr lig-
nite.
Second fall shiprr --.t of ths celebrat-
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best 3 60 shoes
for wen on sarth. E. U Washburn.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
J. Jt. Hart, from Albemarle, p la
tha Coubltl diauiot, ia In th oily
Hon. Maroelloo Baca, well known
politician of Pen Blanoa, la In th etty
tvday.
C. F. Morrtojna, from Pena Blanoa, la
her to-da- y toobnobblng wHh kooai
Th ladle of th Baptist church wUI
Ivs a reception at the church Friday
evening. A general invitation la
lUchard Pohl, tha general merchant
and atuck raiser of near
lielen, la In the city and haa his nam
on the elturgea hTuropean register.
Ward Herrlngton, a printer ot Silver
City, who took a vaoaaton and Vlattsd
hi mining Interests in Colorado, la
here, and will remain a few daya.
Th la Vegaa Daily Record wUI
make II appewranc on next Monday.
J a me B. Duncan I president! Becun- -
dlno Romero, secretary; Max Nord-h- a
us, treasurer.
A meeting of the territorial hoard ot
pharmacy is to be -- .d in this city on
October 17 and IS for the purpose of ex-
amining oaadldatee ami (or transact
ing other business.
Ths prise winners at th Rostnwald
progressiva euchre party TueaJsy night
were Miss Jaffa, ot TrtnSjd,a"d Bo I.
Henlamln, first, and Miss Htern, ot
Philadelphia, second.
Hun. Alejandro Sandoval, tha Bern'
llllo county member of tha tsrrilortal
board ot equalisation, I In ths city
from Law Corralea. Hon. Jssus M
Sandoval t also tier y.
Th El Paao News ssys: Jd. Doolsy,
railway machinist, who bad been here
but a abort ttms from Bhrsveport, La.
left last night for Albuquerque, where
he will enter the employ of the Santa
Fe.
H. P. Hall reports that success Is
crowning his work In collecting ths
subscriptions pledged to ths Bisters
hospital fund, and hs further slates
that work will begin on the ground
where the 'buildings will stand In a few
daya. The plana and specifications ars
expected hers vsry shortly.
C. Q. Austin, who lately resigned his
position aa stenographer In Solicitor
General Bartlett'a office at Banta Fe,
lias guns to Las Cruces to spend ths
winter. The climate of Banta Fe and
ths altlluda waa not beneficial to bis
health.
Thelln Brother have sold their Bee
ond street barber hop to U. V. Vaughn
of I'aducaJi, Ky.. who will run the
place In It usual first class styl. Ths
Railroad avenue strop will continue un
der the of th popular
Gus Thelln.
D. J. Abel has returned from bis trip
to kiurope, wher during ths past aum--
mer, he vlalted his old horns in Ger-
many, Hie Paris exposition and many
other polnta ot lntvresi, Hs enjoyed
himself exceedingly, but after all Is
perfectly willing to return to ths Rio
Grande valley.
Ths government Indian achool at
Santa F has now a scholarship of Suo,
representing about twenty tribe. The
new dormitory, erecteu In the summer,
is comfortably Oiled. Mrs. 1'llcher, the
musiu teacher, has been transferred to
a day school on the unl reservation in
Valencia county.
While Will Maletls makes his regu
lar monthly trip to ths Gulden Cocbiti
dislrlct fur the enterprising flrru of
Mandell 4k Orunafeld, Charles O. Cusn- -
man will endeavor to show his ability
as a rstall salesman substituting for
lilin. It will not be difficult tor Mr.
Cushman to sell in pairs th noted
goods hs generally sell by tbs gross.
F. H. Kent had a pleaaant vlatl laat
night at ths depot with an old Kanaaa
cfrlend, in ths person of James Beager,
who, wkh his wife and a party ot
friends, were on the west bound train
going to visit tha Grand Canyon ot ths
Colorado. Th two gentlemen had
quits a nice talk of past time and fu-
ture prospects. Mr. Bsager baa exten-
sive copper mining interest near Tuc-
son, A. T.
The first ot a monthly series of en- -
tertalmnenis to be held thi winter
by the Ladle' Auxiliary of tha Broth
erhood of Locomotive fcmglueer. waa
held yesterday afternoon at th hos-
pitable home of Mrs. John Butler, No,
717 12 at street. There was a good at
tendance ot members; also of the
Brtrtherhood, who called to partake of
the good thiugs to eat, which ar a very
attractive feature of theae meetings.
Albuquerque bas a nsw dsntlst In the
person of Dr. E. T. Brigham, who baa
come here from Watsuka, Ills., and will
practice his profession. Tha doctor bas
rented and fitted up an utile in th N
A mil Jo trulldlng, and will soon be
ready to get acquainted with ths peo
ple of Albuquerque. It might be Stat
ed l hat -- r. Urtgham, who is grad
uate of Lake Foreat University, has
had a score of years practice, and Is
an practitioner. He has
brought h.s family here and Intends to
become a permanent reaideut, Ths
Clttsen solicits for Dr. Brigham a gen,
erous share of the public patronage.
Do not get scared If your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and gives
ths worn out stomach perfect real. It
is ths only preparation known that
completely dlgeata all classes of food
that Is why it curss th worst cases ot
irdlgestlon and stomach trouble after
everything elae has failed. It may bs
taken In all condition and cannot bslp
but do you good. Berry Drug Co., Co- -
mc poll tan Drug Store.
Feelings of safety pervade tbs houss
hold that uses On Minute Cough Cure,
the only harmless remedy that pro
duces Immediate result, it is Infalll
bis for coughs, colds, croup aiid
.hroat and lung troubles. It will pre
vent consumption. Berry Drag Co,
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
MCW ASTKJIIT1K.
They (Abound Among the AiteeHulnse
the Sea Juan Country.
From Ksnnlnuloo Times.
At the date of this writing the feast
of Han (Jeronlmo and ths Taos earn!
val which follows It ars progressing
In one of the northern tier of New Msx
I co counties. It seems a suitable time
to speak of some attractions of Uie
country, which seem to bs insufficient
ly advertised In this great land of ours,
Europeans make th most of what
aver antl'iuttles their section contains,
so that every little show-pIa-- s of ths
older countries annually attracta Its
crowd of sightseers. Here In New Uex
Ico we have antiquities which ars un
measurable by the lapse of years. Hers
ws have civilisations which were prob-
ably old when our forefathers stained
themselves blue with woad.
The Pueblo of Tao existed and was
filled with a thriving population when
Francisco Vasques de Coronado march-
ed through our southwest 8M years ago.
How long It had then been standing
nons oan tell. And Charles F. Luminl.
who hag made a study of the ancient
race who people this and other pueMoa.
declares that It was th ancesiors of
these people who built tie cliff dwel-
lings of ths Manoos Canon, and wlim
successive migrations liavs lsft behind
them such astonishing monuments of
prehistoric Ingenuity as tbs Chaoo
V0q IS POUND
Wmmm
I am the mother ot rW child ,
writes Mr. Enphemis Falconer, of
Trent, Mnakegon Co., Mich. "Mr Bret
two babies were atill bora, and I snlfrred
every thing bat death. My friends sll
thought I could never recover, I was
reduced to loo pound. When I was
three month alnns for my third child I
ws taken with hemorrhag or flooding
and came near having a ssiscsfTtairs
front female weaknea For two months
I was tinder the care of onr doctor, but
was setting weaker sll the time until
one day 1 happened to come aero on
of your little book and I read It through,
and the nest day I sent and got three
bottles of ' Favorite PreacHptloa ' snd
one bottle of 'pellru.' I Improved so
faat I continued to take your medicine
until bahv waa bom, and ha la healthy
and all right My health has bee good
ever since. I now weigh 165 pound.
"FmvoHio Pretoriaton" makos WmakWoman Strong, mnd
Stok Womon Welt.
and Altec ruins. A few years ago.
comparatively spesklng, the literary
world was startled ty ths deciphering
of the Babylonian and Egyptian hiero-
glyphics, resulting f rot i the Indefatig-
able labors of men like Laiyard. How
marvellously ths piiges ot ths history
of the world were altered by these dis-
coveries! Yet here In New Mexico the
rucks are covered In places by similar
hieroglyphics snd by picture writings,
all undoubtedly awaiting some later
Iyard to reveal their secret history to
ths world. What an opportunity tor
the archaeologist!
The rocks also retain evidences of ths
presence In this country of an earlier,
primeval people, sis toed, gigantic; ri-
valling the wild beasts ln strength and
vngery, and exceeding tbem In un- -
Ing.
It these havs not sufficient attrae- -
tlons of their own, there are still the
nomadic Indian tribes, such as the Na- -
vejos, now rapidly advanoing In ths
arts of civilisation, going to and fro
amongst, and trading with, our own
people. Easily approached and friend
ly, their peculiar habits and customs
are laid bare for the inspection of any
one. Blanket weavers and silver
smiths, they offer endless opportunity
r the inquiring snd Intelligent slght- -
seer to gather J the information hs
may desire. All these things are at
least aa eaaily accessible te the tourist
as the medaeval curious of Europe,
while they posses the added advantage
of being fresh and unhackneyed. The
advantages of climate may, be super
added to all this. Ths visitor to our
territory needs hut little protection
from the elements. Should hs choose
to share In the free, unhampered life
of our ranchmen and oowpunchers hs
will find In restored health and rigor
not tha least of the many pleasures re
ulting from a visit to New Mexico.
Torturing akin eruptions, burns and
aires ar soothed at one and promptly
healed by applying DeWltt's Witch
Hasel Salve, the best known our for
plies. Ilewars of worthless counter- -
felts. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan
Drug Store.
(Mtova repairs. Whitney Co.
Shirt Neat I
Next Saurdsy ws place on sal
twenty-five- s doien of assorted men's
shirts at 6 cents, which will prove the
rreatest loader ever thrown out In this
line. Simon Stern, ths Railroad avs
nue clothier.
Near wool skirts, a sreat variety for
street or rainy day wear. The new
shade of srsy seem to bs tha favorites
this season. Coma In and see them. B.
Ilfeld A Co.
Now Is the time to buy that water
bottle at O'lleilly A Oo.'s drug store.
Have you seen those handsome wool
en waists for ladles at B. ilfeld At Co.'s.
Largest sssortment you will And lo ths
city and very cheap for th quality.
Th; Jemtz IM Springs stage
It aves f. om the Firrt st'eet stables
every Morday -- t 5 o'cltitk a. m.
This Is ths season when mothers ars
alarmed on account of croup. It la
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to Uke. Ber-
ry Drue Co., Co mo poll tan trrug Store.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
VOTS -- All clMillrd rtvrnirmrnta, ot
rurer 'llnei. one cent a word fiir each
naertiiin Minim ln ciiuree for nv claaallledidvenlaemrnt 15 cent. In cirrtrr to murr
cnitier laavinration. all "liner1 ahrmld be left
it tin iirui e nm later man a n noes p. m.
IIIK IIKNT,
l."(iM K KN T Newlv liirnl.Li--d room In urll vuta famtlv. ainaie ur en auite. Call be.
tweeny arid lijr m at bin nmli Hrnadway.
1.(1 i K KNT Neatlv tiirnltlird room in lrl
vale fainllv liiianl if ilr.iredi uortb
r ifth itreet, near 1 l)rt. avenue.
I4 bve-rou- brick Imuae, bath, bot and rolj
aalrr, nd plrnty ol alit'le. K K1HUI1I
kKNT Kuiui.hrd rmiina by the day
week or inoiitti. Alan tinliimiaiiiril rooina.
Larse front roofii. aii'latiie tor nmcea. tluuti
nvwlv rent, reaaonabie. Colum
bua lintel, ao4 houtli ei'on, at.
fllH SAI.K
ivm HA! k A wrll r.talilialied merrailtllr1 bulllii Si. Boo relliilreil; glMMl reaaoufure luiMi nu tlilurr, only nnrae anu w.iKuu,
or lit to tult buyur. Ailiirrat X . tui ottue
l.'DK 8AI.E t'ne tlioiiaanu pound ol biu
' Uan.on plurua; s.iioo poumia juiihi;Apply lo Mauu hroa., at gaiiirn. (lid Town.
,IH hAl.k Furniture of a four-roo-
liouae; sold bv tlie pine or all logetl
Kur pamtulai addieai 7'aU Noitli aetui.J.
WAN I i orei-- boidi-- r toliveintrni en Hi' lne.:i,l nni. imi
of Albuuiitftue
auil i:liu arna.
bou-e- , u
road.
IIAMIII.
IM, ntv ill bolter, mi.k. rvs
Aildiru Jolin Collirr, g lrt-l-.
rtu bccunii airret, near Mountain
WANTM-You- rn Kliquiri
girl
l.uvr.
anted to help do
at 4 eoulii A rno
LOST-- A iliamiiiiil pm at--t in prarl. briwrenl,.,ll
.nil ll;irvt-- liollae. lllilr
plrue return to Kiiuald Un aud receive
rear J-
a 1
r
PROF. N, Dl MAURO,
Viollniat and cumpoarr for any kind of In
trumnit. V iolin ami hafinoiiy trai lung. a
nrrlira'.ra In tlie trnioiy lurin.li.d at
aJle pine- ru.iuuii v, Aiiu.jiingue, n. si
Shorthand auil T pi writing.
Hrglnnlng OImIi-- . I'n C
Ulrrlrl Sill I'll. I oltl.aild
ilnv sii-- ,i bl at a very
libi-n.- ! lalf- k i url if in e Hv vvuraln
biuiiitia and Irai'Mutf M ililacllua guaiau-teed- .
Mourn lt, WUillug UnUUing.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD
EVIL KLEIHIORT, Prep,
INSTALMENT PLAN
(roods sold on sssy paymenta
br ths wesk or nooth : ht
& ST. T-TV- T117 WKST GOLD AVKKTJX,
Neil to WsUfrPsrM RtDrsas OfflOS.
MELINI & EAKIN I
Wholcsa--s
Lla-o- rs sod Grass.
Ws dls srwrrthl-- g
Ln sr lias.
rrietnierV Arwnts.
BpoeUl Distributors Taylor h WUraaa,
liOOisrius, &raHMj.
HI --oath First Bt JJboqueraoa. If. M
Atiantio Hall!
BCHNKEDKB ALU, Props.
Cool Keg Beet OS Arangbtl th flnsst Nstivs
Wine sad ths vsry bast tat Brst-sla-
Llq nor, filvsasacall
lAraoD Avroa. Atmrotrsaotrs
W.L.TKMJLE&CO.,
Banond street, between BallroM and
Copper arsnoss,
Harass sod Kales bought snd siehang!
Livery, Bala, Fssd Btablsa, New .47.
Bast Taraaats In tka CltT
L, TMMBLH Ik Ce--
Alsasssrsas. New Ms-i- s.
M. DltAGOIE,
Dealer
General Uefchank
8B0CKRIKS, CI8AR8. TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, ear. Washington Ars
Albuqosrque, N. IL
THE ELK
on ol tn ..i-- w18 oltr Is with ths orices and
and Onest i,u . 1. J l -- !;
HEISCH I Proptltton.
and friend ars oordlally
tnntsdto-lslt-T- bs Klk."
SOS Wast Railroad Avssi.
PlONKEJi . BAKEUY!
riarr stsbst.
BALLTN9 PB0F-iT- Oa.
Oaptui.
5c
FBBD
Itailaa
Transfer
--gai
suDDUsd Finest
Uqoors. a.j.,.
ratrons
BROfl.,
Cakes 1 llld lid
ws ntronaaa. aaa saa HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER SERVED
a . - , . rti . I
I e-- i. a ra
.a s - It , . .
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"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and
served patrons.
WICKSTKOM & APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machioa A'oiks
R. P. HALL, Proi-atjit-or.
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1When You Buy Shoes
Butter.
and
that you aie miming a luxury
that no parallel in if you
get
"SOROSIS"
the new shoe for It is worn by the
leaders of fashion and is without the most elegant in shape,
the most beautiful in the most and the best
shoe ever oflered womankind. Sorosis is a perfect shoe at a popu-
lar price, and the best shoe at any price. All 81 j leu at $3.50.
Our other leading lines in Ladies Fine are Qt etn
Quality at $3.00 and Tri-on-- fa at $1.50.
. GC SOUTH
DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQCKRQDK OCTOBKR II. IWtf
B. A. SLEYSTER,
Insurance
Accident Insnranoe
Ileal EMtate
Public
800MB II A 14 CROUWKLL
Automatic Totaphont No. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
KS Vest Gold Arrau eort la Fir
National Bans.
ml Second Band'
stotis jr eoos.
Vspslrtng a Specialty.
furniture stored tad tor shlp-BMU- t.
prices paid for seoood
bund home hold Roodit.
ItANKIN &
BHITISfl AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE AND
20 and 22.
N.T BUILD' NG
F.CPfMoJI
DEALERS IN
STAPLE GROCERIES
214 S. Second Street.
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appearance, comfortable
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packed
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Funeral Director.
15 years Prat- - ical Experti-nc-
lu Kansas. License No. 100 liy
Kuuiuim Slate of Health,
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Ofllce I'arloia I II N. liud 81.
Oln Day anil Nig lit.
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Sol II' tr-- (1.
J- - VV. EDWARDS.
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PARKER
Firo
Insurance.
215 South bVcond St.
ALBUUUkKUUK. N. tt.
Shulllebargertv Holers
, IhALkKt IN
Hay, Grain, Coal and Wood.
New and Spoons' Hun t f urnlture
and Hold, Ptiroitare ltcpalred and
frrpartd for Sljlpiunjl.
ilBK.BMHt. LliLQCKHQTK. N. V.
ea-o- TO.
THE : ACME
For flint clans Clemiliij,', Dying and
Itcpali'iiit,' of t 'lollies. All work
guat'iuiU-eil- .
& JOHNSON, Proprietors,
CO. SECOND ST. sad blLVLH A V H.
Hvipix Hh.
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Shots
soosMoLB
Utaheat
ROOMS
1882
and
Bought
OAS.KI.N
for
White Knlifht I cent cl-- r.
The Brunawkk ten cent cigar at
Fleher & ltoaenwald's.
Lap rbo from 40 cent eaoh and up
at Ka bar's. Grant building.
Jtroulved at The Eoononiiat Newest
creations In Wat allk skirts. CU aod
we thwu.
Take your next preeuiiotluo U Mat-be-w-
I' Mill be pieuvd h your doc-
tor want IL
Preaurtvtlona prepkrod at Mu.lhewe'
Irug ytmniuLcy" by srradoM.
Iduuniaclvu only.
Horoda ehoes are the rn mtcrjiWt a of
th khoemaker'a art. Their construc-
tion (mviuiU Utat UuuUle, (he
We Have Not Heard
any complaints as to the carefulness
and prcmntners t f the way wc fill
trdera for Staple Groceries.
trariwire, we frequently receive the
most flattering encomiums as to ser
vice, crurtesy and the goods them.
selves. Modestly speaking, we
think we deserve it, ard our best
efforts to pleate and satisfy you ev
ery time will continue. This may
specially inter st you.
lJ. DUiJUJU KjKJ.i SECOND STREET.
lei
ARMIJO
Hoard
AJbort
"I'ure
vUiUiwa
Cm
A Rare
Opportunity
For Ambitious Men.
Under l's new hv cm of
(nitiMnsn Ion, MitKiiil bIiIk
Lift asNiirea to every limn
rcproMon lug it rii nppnr
nl'y nut only to earn im
ory Inronio at oiu-t- , but
to build up m competency
tor the future. Men
alilli y, fiiiTgy, and
K"d character who ilinlrt
o ri'prt"'ii tli Kiiil'ulili,
the strongest llfecompany
In the world, are Invited
to ri e fur par lrnlars.
WLTfR F. PAFKBDR3T, Geo Manager,
KSw Mexico and Irlzoni Department,
Albuquerque, N. M.
flatleninf of the arch of the foot. They
upport the instep and make walking
easy and graceful. Boroala are practl
cally perfect and euperlor to any other
hoe you can purchase no matter at
what price. All atylea for 13.60. C. M.iy'i
popular priced shoe store, 20H West
Railroad avenue has the sole agency.
Call tor the WhIUt Knight.
Just arrived OctoYtr shapes In Stet-
son's stiff hats. K. L.
No tuberculosis Praservalina or col-
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
No clinkers. Little ashes. Lots of
heat. iiahn'a handscreened Gallup
coal.
Wanted For light housekeeping, two
fkrnlahel rooms. Address 11. 11., this
olllce.
Call at J. L. Dell A Co. for coal oil,
twenty-fiv- e cents per gallon; five gal
lons, 11.20.
The celebrated Urunswlck ten cant
cigar the prise winner at Flesher St
Uosenwald a.
The hullis of the Degree of Honor
will give one of their delightful danceii
on October 17.
All families should have a fountain
syringe. You can get the beat at J.
il. O Iteilly & Co. 'a drug store.
C. A. Uraude, ttf North Broadway,
dne llq iois iu I clgara. Flush lima lot
ale. Fun.lsbd rooms for rent.
Gentlemen I Now la the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleases and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 216 south Second street
M. K. I'arrajnore, music teacher, la
prt pared to furnlah music for all ooca-sloia- i.
LHiiicea a specially. Cull . i or
aildresa. 2 IS1 west bilvar avenue.
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be held
at Neher's opera bouse on Thursday
evening, October 20, to be given by the
ladies or O. 1. A. Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers. Tickets, 11, ad-
mitting gentleman and ladles.
IOO Hrtt.nl,
For the return of a diamond stud
lost at the depot during the hours
7 and S o'clock on the 22d Inst.
Any person finding earns can receive
1100 by returning to Oargoura Bios.
8. MICHAEL, GdiluUj, N. M.
The committee engaged in rulnlnir the
11.000 bonus to purchaite books for the
public library, which is the only condi-
tion Imposed by Mr. Joshua ltaynolds
In his muiulli ent gift of the Academy
building to the city, report that they
are meeting with succeaa, nearly
every prson upproached subscribing ac- -
curoing to their means. More than one
half of the amount hus now been
pledged and the balance will be secured
vanlly, aa the pulillu appreciates the
gift and are Hilling to help. Meaars
JohiiHton and .McMilli n ure to be com
mended for their public apliit in rais-
ing this fund.
THAT JOYFUL FBULINQ
With the exhlllratlng sense of renew,
vd health and strength and Internal
crmi nlln.ua , which follow, the use of
Byrup of Figs, Is unknown to the few
who hiave not progreieaed beyond the
old-tim- e medicines and the cheap sub-
stitutes some times offered but never
accepted by the Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Byrup Co.
WANTK1) At once an tx- -
iltlulyf good rtfer- -
enoe. Kt sen v aid lirt s.
You can't be happy If you are burn
ing poor coal. Th coal we sell la no
worry producer. It li a worry saver.
Hahu's handsrreeener! coal.
Coal oil, fle gallous, t.M.
L.' Bull Co.
Call at J.
MA'L ORDERS GIVEN
PROMPT ATTENTION
CORSETS.
HOSIERY.
Men's. Ladies'. Children's.
We Lead in Price, Style and Quality
and have an that will bear your closest
inspection. Our LADIES' HOSE are the finest
ever shown in the city. We have Black and
in Lace Effects and Drop Stitch, also with
Embroidered Designs In colors we have every
desirable combination in both Plain and Drop
Stitch. Our prices range from
10 cts TO $1.00 PER PAIR.
afternoon.
Our stock of HOSE is complete. We
pride in being able to suit the most
particular
IN CHILDREN'S HOSE WE GUARAN-
TEE SATISFACTION. Nuf. Said.
We invite every one to call and see our stock of
We are glad to show them
at all times.
Rosenwald Bros.,
SEE WINDOW D1SPLA.Y.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Laura Hmlth was a pasenger for
Belen this morning.
J. 1). Lucas is stopping at the Hotel
Highland from Lue Angelea.
For Ilent House of five rooms, near
railroad. 110 a month. W. C. Leonard.
A. Blnger, traveling for drunafeld
Bros., left this morning for the north.
Ladle' trimmed street hrtts, SO, Si,
tl.OO. 11.25, 11.33. 11 60, $1.76 and
12 00 rac4i at The Itarket.
For Kent liligant furnished rooma.
stenm heat and bath, with first-cla-
b iard, at the Cam de Oro.
The claim agent of the Hanta Fe rail
way for this division, E. H. Hemus, Is
in the city from Les IVga.
lilies' Aid society of the I'reetoyter-Ia- n
church held an Important meeting
ut the residence of Mrs. U. W. Hope
this
Uullup republlcuna semi in a
Hiiest for Col. It. K. Twitchell to ad-
dress the people of that city at his ear
liest opiMirtunlty.
Mrs. Henry Ooeti and daughter left
this morning for Denver, Col., In re- -
sMns to a message that her mother
wua quite 111.
Col. Marcos Brunswick, who has min
ing Interests In southern New Mexico,
ws a passenger from Laa Vegas last
night. He continued south this morn-
ing.
William Itengel, a Milwaukee, Wis.,
fire fighter, who ha been hers the
guest of Capt. Hutherland the past five
months, left this morning on his return
to Milwaukee.
William Luke and Bert Baker, who
have recently developed Into two re--
table Itlo Grande valley hunters, were
In securing a number of the
d fowls on the swarms near
Mernallllo yesterday.
The colored republicans of this city
are arranging a big mewtlng for their
race on the evening of October 23. It
is expected that nearly every county
In the territory will be represented.
Good speakers will he present.
Cwme to the Woodman's entertain
ment Friday evening and see "Brdgt
Serve Potatoes rndressed," and the
saiMiige machine in overall, in In mov
ing pic t urea I'rof. Ul Mauro's or- -
i hextra pUvs for the social dame.
Jose I j. Menu, secretary of the terri
torial republican central committee,
here, left this morn
ing for Hanta Fe. He will return to
the city night accompanied
by his wife, and they will reside here
until after the election.
lr. W. N. M.u heth. the n
deiHtxt. hus about completed his lour
of Europe, and Is now sojourning ut a
n lke resort In Hcotland. In
letter to H. U. Knight the doctor
Mates that he expects to leave Glas-
gow for the United mate on October
11 h, and will arrive In Albuiiueniue
between the llrt and tenth of Novem- -
ber that is, provided the steamer
rosHes the ocean all right and there
la no accident on land between New
York and Albuquerque.
The large, airy sleeulna rooma over
,
- - ' .I..V HCIfbands, and from now on Mrs. J. B.
Herron will be in charge. The rooms
have received the careful attention of
the painter and uper hanger, nave
been thoroughly renovaitedi througb- -
. and are now among the nicest
sleeping apartment In the city. The
furniture la new, and palrana can rest
aasure that the beds will be kept In the
i leanest pusnllile condition. If you
want a good room, with pletxy of air
and sunvhlne, consult Mrs. Herron.
FISH.
Fnwh by exprcxs Friday morning:
Black Bum cat riah
l Hhrimna
01 fern la Fish
1'ment t'ase Oysters
HAN JOSE MARKET,
Itwulalliuu Nut Houund.
Albany, (Kt. 11. Lieut. Governor
W.Ki.li utT hiia ben arvel with papers
n the nisttvr of the rruuUltlun for the
directors and oltUvrs of the Standard
OH ouinany, uuide by Governor Suy- -
ere, of Texas, and UecllneJ to honor
them, basing the Ueellnutlon uixin the
leeimuii of fitrmer tluveruur Flower
that unlew evIiieiiiB wua presented
Unit the iH'inuii, luiniiHl had been in
xas and there eotninltttHl crime, It
could not be liiiiiui.il.
II KM I K lir A IMMi,
lluw O. II.
.rrlna NavU s Suli l.l. on Kail.
rut A.uu,
). II. (louring, the obliging clerk at
the store of A. II. McOafTey a- Co.,jwevitited a aulclde from being enact-
ed In broad daylight oil lUilroud ave
nue. A oountryuwn, with hie wife.
sit children and Oog, arrived In tite
city yeatenlay, and eloped the wagon
lirwotly In front of Clouthler V Mc
Hue's. The family alighted from the
wagon, but the dog well he bad a
string tied around his neck and h.
could not see the eights of the big city
with the other members of the house
hold. However, he got tliej walling
end attempted to free himself, rllngj lug-- his vaniue oaioasa out of the wg- - j
SoU Agents for F. &C
The? Make American Beautiei.
assortment
Tan
MEN'S
ourtelves
customer.
FANCY GOODS.
headquarters
on and there he ewung between "henv
en" and "earth." Aa the string tight-
ened around his neck, he yelled In good
fashion. It wo then that Gearing
played the rolo of a hero, and with a
bound out of the rtore he rescued the
flee aa his tongue was protruding
about an Inch out of his mouth and
death lurked In the corners of his eyes
For the noble deed Gearing received
applause from enighbors.
Smyrna and Axminteter rug; big
aMpment Juat received; new good;
good atylea; standard quality. Albert
Fa ber. Oront building.
When in want of Job printing, bo k
indlng, etc., remember The CIUmb
aa Ui. most complete outfit la the
territory.
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Horn, of Gleckler's Dairy (
In Quality, Flavor
and Careful Hand-
ling my m'nk has no
equal. Try it and
be continced.
One fresh cow for sale.
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Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' TaUoress and Dressmaker
Street & Evening Dresses.
Room 20 and 22, Grant liiiilillng.
t
SeeingisBelieving?
4 Don't take our wnrd for anything
vie state in our advertisements it f
fCall
f
you Inve anv doubt at all
in See
rnd if we can't show you where yu
ran save something on the prices vt e
ask for Clothing and Furnishing
(ioods
4
?WE DOH'T WANT TO SELL YOU ?
1 1
We are in a portion now to buy and
4 st'll on a large scale and come so
clrse IP Eastern 1'tices that you will
7? be surprised at it vnurnelves
Isimonstern7I
4
RAILROAD AVH. CLOTHIER.
r 9
Albert Faber,
305 Railroad Avenue, Grant building. .New Phone 3J3,
MAIL ORDKItS S()LICITKI.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
We are showing for the FALL SHASO.N a large as-
sortment of
Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Sflvcnnerles. Royal Wilton, WiltonVelvets, Axmlnsters, Mcquette.
B-jd- Brussels, Taorstry Brus-
sels. Inqrin Csrpets,
Jiipanse and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.
LARGEST VARIETY LOWEST PRICES.
S. VANN
Throw away your runty
h eel frame and have
your Icnnen put In our
io- - ear (luaranteed
(lold I'rames
WrllLtl VOL! WAH.
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Wardrobe Bed Couches
AND LOUNGES,
$7 SO TO $27.80.
CENTER TABLES- - -- All Stj'es.
75c to $0.25.
fiOLIlKX OAK POLISH.
Stands All Tests.
There are Cijjara and Cigars.
Some of ihcm are promising in appearance
but tnioerahly discouraging in quality.
Othtrs have a fiiirly good flavor but are off
in shape and poorly nude.
The Buintwkk is different.
Ii is a cigar that will stand all tests and come
forth crowned in u laurel wreath.
The llrinswkk makes friends everywhere.
The t moker is yet to be found who is dissatisfied
with it.
It is made to please YOU.
Have you given yourself a chance to become
accjiu'n'ed with the Brunswick?
If not, take our advice anil do so. You will
never I egret bmoking
Brunswick 1Qe Cigar.
Flesher & Rosenwald,
1'i.itributois for the Southwest,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
and
& SON,
Ex eit WMCimto.
The Forld listet s
hen Leaders SpeaV.
This in true of Fur- -
n'lnre huniness ts of
clatecraft. Nuturallywe
Ii " e conni(lerb!e pride
in hcini? leaders in our
btu
4
the
sint-ss- . (Jnie 1 Ktrong
expression, but quite
easily proven. The
Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to
be holh jiidtre and jury.
Come in and be con
vinced.
J. 0. Gideon.
70S South Fint Street.
J. A SK1NNEK,
Dealer lne
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
liOO Wt'Ht Kallron.1 Avenuti
ALHUULKKUl.K, N. M.
A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLUB
N0NR TO KQCAL.
DEALER DM
AGENT FOR
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
the
BELL'S
CREAMERY
the fa uora.
118 Eailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.
Considerinc Low Prices.
" - J IUC31 4WIUCGoods and the Molt Complete Assortment to be seen in theWest this year. Our gords are bought in immense quantities andour pricea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
mucn or now little, call and see us and yu will save money.
A spe cialty this month of Leather Cntirhna on1 r..- -
. - - vviu, vuei.01 which we are overstocked.
O. W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.
Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.
T. Y. riAYNAPn
Watches,Clocks,Diamonds,H'ine Jewelrv.119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
Bargain Day Every Day and Every
thing a Bargain.
ft ie '
.'
i n
' !
if
West
Health
$1. $2.5 0
and $3 a suit.
Monarch Shirts, $1 and
$1.25.
Young's Agenev Hats,
$2.50, $H an! $3.50.
Kevston
Men's Pants, $1.50,
$3 and $3.50.
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
B, J. POST & CO.,
Hardware,Stoves and.Ranges.
Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order, them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened aud set up.
(iive us your orders and have the work done
by men; no botch jobs.
Largest Stock of
205
$'2,
1IT
In the City. $i.oo up.
A MATSON & CO.,
Railroad Avenue.
SPRINGS
BUTTER.
Wright's Un-
derwear,
Celebrated
competent
O.
t
